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Faimen Urged To Attend 
Meet Here Next Thursday

An important meeting for farm-' ’̂̂  
ers in this area is scheduled for j 
next Thursday, August 23̂  a t ; 
2:30 p. m. at the courthouse, when, 
farmers will bfe invited to co-1 
operate with the County Mobili-j 
zation' Committee in making a 
survey for recommendations t o , 
improve farm programs. j

Chamber of Commerce offi-i 
cials and representatives of civic 
clubs, as well as every person in 
this area interested in’ agricul
ture have been invited to attend 
this meeting.

The purpose of ^hls meeting 
is fw farmers and businessmen 
to make any criticisms and 
snnrestions for change  ̂ in pres
ent farm programs. “This 
farm, family policy review” is 
being held in every county in 
the state as well as the other 
states and results of these 
meetings will have a very im
portant bearing on the 1952 
farm programs and future farm 
programs.

Secretary of Agriculture Chas. 
F. Brannan, has asked thit the 
farm family and other interested 
parties give him their views in 
constructive criticism on how to 
improve all types of the govern
ment’s farm programs, and to bet
ter protect and preserve the tra
ditional American pattern of 
family farming.

At the meeting next Thursday, 
a representative of each govern
ment agency will be on hand to 
explain the functions of their 
program.

Wednesday afternoon* represen
tatives of the agencies and other 
interested persons met at the lo
cal PMA office for completion of 
plans for this meeting next week. 
It was pointed out .Wednesday, 
tliat if farmers could not attend 
the session next week, to .please 
send letters, about wh^t the farm 
programs means to the individual 
family, and how they might bet
ter serve the farmers. .

In the meeting Wednesday Looe 
Miller, secretary to the Produc
tion Martceting Administration, 
presided and discussed plans for 
the c(»ning meeting.

Others attending were* PMA 
committeemen, H. H. Haired, 
chairman, Pearce Warren, vice 
chairman, and R. D. Jones; Den
nis Q. Lilly of the First National 
Bank, Gene Leach, R. N. McClain, 
of Brownfield State Bank, county 
agent Jim Foy, Homer Jones, vo
cational teacher from Wellman, 
Lester Buford, vo<;ati(Mial agri
culture teacher of Brownfield, 
Bob Land of the USDA office and 
L. R. Rlney.

Remember, next Thursday, at 
2:30 p. m. is the all-important 
day.

Revivai Starts At i Jaycees Plan 
Union Baptist Church | Safety Drive

New Pastor s Home—Plains Baptist Church

Plans were to be completed 
Thursday afternoon for a Safety 
Drive, sponsored by the Brown
field Jaycees, according to Sid 
McIntosh, chairman of a commit
tee appointed by Jaycee presi
dent, Crawford Taylor.

Duane Jones is assistant chair
man.

City Mayor said late Thursday 
that City Officials will cooperate 
with the Jaycees in the Safety 
Campaign. The Jaycees plan to 
start their drive August 27, for 
one week, through September 4, 
and Mayor Primm stated that he 
felt the citizens of Brownfield 
will cooperate in continuing the 

' drive several weeks, and making 
it a huge success.

REV. M. D. “ SHORTir* BAKER

A revival meeting will start 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Union 
Baptist Church, and Rev. M. D. 
“ Shorty”  Baker of Roswell, N. 
M., will be in charge of the serv
ices, Rev. B. H. Baldwin, pastor, 
announced this week. Services 
will be held twice daily, 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m., and will con
tinue through Sunday, August 
26. The public is invited to at
tend.

TRAFFIC LIGHTS NOW 
WORK— SOMETIMES

When we got home from Brown- 
wood, we thought by heck, they 
had the traffic lights going good 
at last. But next morning we 
drove down, that plagued light 
at 6th and Broadway was work
ing only on the north-south side.

We stood there for several min
utes waiting for a change, and 
catching traffic pretty clean, we 
ventumed to turn south to the 
office. Since then we have noted 
they work sometimes, #nd then 
go on a sitdown strike.
. We hope the city gets them 
going before the fall rush.

Formal Opening Of 
New Store Saturday

People in this area are remind
ed that the formal opening for 
the Western Farm & Ranch 
Store, 428 Lubbock Road, will be 
staged all day tomorrow, Satur
day, and everyone is invited.

Lots of entertainment has been 
planned, various prizes will be 
given away, and refreshments will 
be served all day, according to 
Joe Christian, ov^er and man
ager of the new store.

Former location of the Chis
holm Hatchery, the store will fur
nish the farmers and ranchers 
of this area feeds, seeds, insecti
cides, fertilizers, yard and lawn 
supplies, and will operate a 
hatchery in connection with the 
store.

Plains Baptist 
Pastor Resigns

NEW SANITARIAN 
WITH SPH UNIT

John « .  Happ arrived in 
Brownfield August 1 as Sanitar
ian with the South Plains Health! 
Unit. I

* Mr. Happ graduated from 
W Texas A. & M. College in 1960 

with a major in Entomology. He| 
also completed the Public Health 
Sanitation course for Sanitarians' 
in Austin in June of this year.

Happ, with his wife Ann, and 
his two sons. Happy, age 6 and 
Gregory age 5, live at 308 East 
Oak Street.

He is 28 years old,, was with 
the lOth Mountain Division Skii- 
ing Troop in Italy during World 

'W ar II.

G. H. NELSON TALKS OF 
VISIT TO HOLY LAND

Large crowd heard Judge G.
H. Nelson of LuJt>bock Tuesday 
night tell of his trip to the Holy 
Land. His talk followed the reg
ular Methodist Men’s meeting in 
Fellowship Hall at the church 
The men were served supper be
fore the discussion by Judge Nel
son. “ The peoples of the United 
States are responsible for show
ing Christ to the world,”  Judge 
Nelson said. He made the trip 
to the Holy Land in May and June 
with Dr. Ralph Grant, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Lub
bock, and Dr, F. B. Malone, Lub
bock, in May and June.

City Buys New Truck Area Woman Is First Texan To 
And Caterpillar < Get Reserve Commission In WAF

Above is pictured the new pastor’s home, recently completed 
by the Plains Baptist Church. A Dedicatory Service has been plan
ned for Sunday, August 19, and a special program will be pre
sented, starting at 3:30 p. m. Open house will be held at the pas
tor’s home from 5 to 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon, and the public 
is invited. Rev. W. P. Brian, who has been pastor of the Plains 
Baptist Church the past three years, will leave September 3, for 
his new charge, Dos Palos, Calif.

Thirteen New Letter Boxes To Be Installed

PICKUP TWICE DAILY FROM THE 
SntEET lEITER BOXES IN CITY

At the regular meeting o f thej 
City Commission Thursday night 
of last week, an Allis-Chalmers 
caterpillar and a 15-yard Gar
wood Packer Truck were pur
chased from Conlan Tractor com
pany of Abilene. The low bid 
was just over $16,000.

Bids were also submitted by 
West Texas Equipment company 
of Amarillo and the Plains Ma
chinery company of Lubbock,

The new Packer truck will en
able the City to institute twice 
weekly, and might be used for 
every-other-day garbage serv
ice. j

According to Mayor C. C. Primm 
the caterpillor will be used to 
maintain a covered land fill at 
the City dump grounds. This was 
one of the measures adopted in 
the spring along with the clean -; 
up campaign, in order to insure 
better health for the citizens o fj 
Brownfield. I
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Bryant Family 
Holds Reunion

On Monday, August 20th a new 
street letter box collection serv
ice by postal vehicle will be put 
into affect throughout the city. 
This service will be scheduled at 
8:45 a. m. and 3:45 p. m.

The collection at 8:45 a. m. is 
in preparation for a mail dispatch 
from the post office at 9:30 a. m. 
This dispatch includes Air Mail 
for all points, and first class mail 
for Lubbock district, Amarillo 
district, and the States of Okla
homa, Kansas, Colorado, Missouri, 
Illinois, and state north and 
northwest.

The collection service at 3:45 
p. m. is in preparation for the 
main mail dispatch of the di.y at 
5:00 p. m., which is a dispatch 
of all classes of mail for all 
points, excepting post offices in 
Gaines and Yoakum counties, and 
the points of Tatum, and Roswell, 
N. M. for which is scheduled in a 
morning dispatch.

Street letter and storage boxes 
are located at 502 E. Main, 821

North A, 1015 East Lake, 819 
East Buckley, 509 East Reppto, 
921 East Tate, and at comers of 
E. Main and North D, North 2nd, 
and West Ripley, West Main and 
South 4th, and West Broadway 
and South 6th.

Through the joint efforts of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce and the local post office, 
allowances have been obtained 
and invoice or partial shipment 
received for 13 new street letter 
and storage boxes, which are to 
be located at convenient points.

The public is cordially invited 
to make use of the new collec
tion service and to note the ad
vantages of the morning collec
tion, which in most cases amounts 
to a saving of one day enroute. 
The attention of mailers is call
ed to the fact that letter carriers 
are not required to pick up mail 
at residences and business estab
lishments on their regular trips 
unless a stop Is made for delivery 
of mail.

“ DENMAN PEW PU N ”  ADOPTED 
BY FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Allen Campbell; 
have bee* visiting in the Lee I 
Crabtree and Leonard Campbell j 
homes the past two weeks. S/Sgt.' 
Campbell is being transferred' 
from Albuquerque, N. M., to 
Mountain Home, Idaho.

REV. W. P. BRIAN

Pictured above is Rev. W. P. 
Brian, wh'  ̂ has been pastor of 
the Plains Baptist Church the 
past three year. Rev. Bx'ian re
cently resigned to accept a call 
as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Dos Palos, Calif. Dur
ing his stay in Plains a new 
church building has been com
pleted at an approximate cost 
of $21,000, and various other im
provements have been made. He 
will leave September 3.

NEW OWNERS OF 
OmCE SUPPLY

A new name and new owners 
are being announced for Barrett’s 
Printing and Office Supply. The 
name is now Terry County Print
ing and Office Supply, located at 
316 W. Main St., according to an 
announcement this week.

New owners are H. G. Weath
erford and Lee Lidzy. Featuring 
job printing, the business estab
lishment will continue to handle 
complete supplies of needs for 
offices, including office furniture. 
School supplies are being featur
ed also.

Weatherford and his wife came 
to Brownfield about 13 months 
ago. They formerly lived in 
Lubbock and Levelland, where 
he was associated with Forest 
Weimhold, owner of the Hockley 
County Herald. Mrs. Weather
ford will help in the office.

Included in Lidzy’s family are 
his wife and 14-month old son. 
They moved here from Moun- 
tainair, N. M.

“The Denman Pew Plan,”  toj 
stimulate interest for Sunday I 
night church services, is the offi- j 
cial name ad(^ted by the Board j 
of Evangelism of the Methodist j 
Churches in the nation, accord
ing to Rev. Dallas D. Denison, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Brownfield.

Rev. Denison recently attend
ed a meeting for secretaries and 
presidents of the various confer
ences in the nation, held in A l- 
bin, Mich., where this plan was 
adopted.

Committees are appointed in 
the church, and committeemen 
are responsible for seeing that 
pews assigned them are filled 
with church-goers at Sunday 
night services. Rev. Denison said.

Chairmen of the pews in the 
Denman Pew Plan here are as 
follows: pew 1— R̂. J. Purtell and 
M. V. Walker; pew 2—Martin 
Line and Earl Cook; pew 3—Ce
cil O’Neal and L. C. Mosier; pew 
4—B. G. Hackney and W. W. 
Watson; pew 5— Ê. F. Latham and 
Kenneth Purtell; pew 6—J. L. 
Newsom and Claude Hester; pew 
7— R̂. A. Simms and J. F. Ander
son; pew 8—Eddie Hill and Mau
rice Thompson; pew 9—James 
Unden\'ood and W. T. Briscoe; 
and pew 10—Tom Harris and Joe 
W. Johnson.

Rev. Denison is president of the 
board of evangelism for the 
Northwest Texas conference.

Grand Opening Of 
Fair Store Today

Today, Friday, is the “ BIG 
DAY” . . . Grand Opening of the 
Fair Store in Brownfield on the 
west side of the square.

R. N. Kayal is owner of the 
store, and Fair Department Stores, 
Inc., are located in Monohans, 
Odessa, Baytown, Brownfield, 
Seagraves, Levelland, and Snyder. 
The second store is now in oper
ation in Lamesa, and plans are 
being formulated for opening a 
store in Midland.

Mr. Kayal came to Lamesa in 
1924, and has been in the dry 
goods business for 27 years. Dur
ing that time his stores have of
fered quality lines of notionally 
advertised merchandise, along 
with friendly, courteous service 
to millions of customers, whose 
patronage response is increasing 
daily.

Residents in this area are in
vited to attend the formal open
ing of the new store here.

The Bryant family held a third 
reunion at the Abilene State 
Park three days last week. They 
are descendents of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Bryant of Arp, 
and several members of the fam
ily live in the West Texas area.

Six children of the Arp pio
neers present were: L. E. Bryant, 
Brownfield; W. T. Bryant, Mid
land; Mrs. Lottie Rice and J. A.

; Bryant, Fort Worth; Mrs. A. T.
! Warren, Rotan, and Mrs. J. F.
; Upshaw, Roby.
j Among those signing the reg

ister were: Mr. and Mrs. Perry, 
Bryant and children, John L. and | 

I Curtis Perry, Jessie Alvis Bry-1 
I ant, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant 
and children, Kathy and Bar
bara, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bryant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bryant and 
children, Lajuana and Orlene, all 
of Brownfield.

J. B. Upshaw, 95, of Roby, who 
is not a relative but married in
to the Bryant family, was there 
again this year to take the prize 
for being the oldest person pres
ent.

LIEUT. TANKERSLEY
(Photo Courtesy Lubbock Avalanche)

FIRST TEXAN RECEIVES WAF COM5nSSIOK—First Lt. Henry « 
Bertice Tankersley of Route 5, Brownfield, is the first Texan to 
receive a direct commission in the WAF, Wcmien in thf» Air Force. « , 
CapL Donat F. Dautiel, wing Adjutant, is shovi.. ng the
oath in ceremonies at Reese Air Force Base Tuesday moVnii^ of 
last week. ' (Official Air Force Photo) • *

A graduate of Texas Tech and 
a native Texan, First Lieut. Henry 
Bertice Tankersley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. J Tankergjey of 
route 5, Brownf'Hd, w a' awom 
in at ceremonies at Rees*, Air 
Force base Tuesday morning of 
last week.

She is the first Texan to re- 
ceiv'e a direct commission from 
the United States Air Force Re
serve, Women in the Air Force, 
during a current recruiting driv’e.

Lieutenant Tankersley- is not 
new in the service. She was an 
aviation machinist mate, Srd class 
in the Navy in World War II. 
Since her separation from the 
Navy Nov. 10, 1945, she has been 
graduated from Tech and spent

English-teaching years m Edin- * 
burg and Sudan, and^in Clayton, 
N. M.

She ma isrolh^. See-
ood Lieut^^ou TM^rer who 

l.4^*on duty at Fort Leop-
! ard Wood, Mo. He is an JK)TC- 
I June graduate of Texas 'I%ch! 
Another brother is 8-year-old 
Reggie.

I Reporting .to Lackland Air 
I Force Base, San Anto,ftio, Sept.
! 15, Lieutenant Tanipersley will* 
spend eight weeks th’ere and theni * *be assigned to supervisory and 
/o r  administrative duties. She*

' will be on active duty for .three 
years, but In the Air Force Re- 

■ serves for five years. , •

DANCING TEACHER i 
TO BE IN LAMESA

Ethelda Oakley sent the fol- 1  
lowing notice to the Terry County 
Herald: E. F. Bingham will be j 
in Lamesa next Tuesday, August! 
21. Those interested in tap, bal-| 
let, tumbling and ballroom danc
ing for teen-agers please contact 
him at IIOIB N. Wasson between' 
the hours of 10:30 a. m. and 4 
p. m., phone l l l lM . He will ac
cept children as young as three 
years old for students.

Von Forbns To Head College Majoiettes• . • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray of 
Oklahoma City will arrive this  ̂
weekend for a week’s visit in thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mon- 
nett. They plan to visit the 
Carlsbad Caverns next Tuesday.

SEASON FOOTBALL 
TICKETS ON SALE

We have been informed that| 
the season tickets for the foot
ball games at Cub Stadium will 
be on sale at Primm Drug Store 
Monday morning. There will be 
five home games during the sea
son.

First come, first served. If you 
wish a good location in the sta
dium, better get one Monday. 
Price $7.50.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
MRS. A. CLEMENTS

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. Albert Clements last Friday 
morning were: Mrs. Ima Sangs- 
ing and Mrs. W. C. Cantwell, 
both of Amarillo; Mrs. Ralph 
Broomfield, McAdoo; Mrs. J. D. 
Boswell, Tahoka; Mrs. J. H. 
French, Portales, N. M.; Mrs. 
Nova Sandal, Woodson; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Sandal, Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Caperton and fam
ily, Lubbock.

Out-of-town friends who were: 
here included Mr. and Mrs. Dutch | 
Wiginton, Lubbock; Miss Mattie, 
Lou Hagan, Levelland; Mrs. Hazel' 
McClure, Mrs. Vic Powell, and j 
Mrs. R. L. Nelson, all of Lub-j 
bock.
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I,ESTFR BIFORD
RETI RNS H03IE j

Lester Buford, vocational agri-, 
culture teacher in the Browmfieldj 
high .school, returned home Sun-1 
day from Baton Rouge, La., where 
he attended Louisiana State Uni
versity the past eight weeks. 
Working on an advanced degree, 
Buford took courses in advanced 
agronomy, meat processing and 
vocational education.

VON FORBUS
(Photo Courtesy El Paso Times)

Miss Von Forbus, 19-year- 
old brownette from Brownfield, 
has been selected as head ma
jorette for the Texas Western 
College band for 1951-52.

* * •
A daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. L.

B. (Shorty) Forbus, was named.
last week as winner of the $500

scholarship offered^ by the* Ex
change Club of 51 Paso. She is 
a graduate o f Brownfield higfj 
school, and 'attended Sul Ross • 
Ross Teachers College at Alpine 
the past two years. She has *
numerous prizes for her twirling • 
in state contests, and has taught 
twirling, flag swinging and drum 
majoring in Brownfield, _Alpine • 
and other West Texas towns* artd 
at the Sul Ross band clinic.

Specialties which* Miss ForbuS •- 
will perform ‘as she leads the 
Texas Western • College band in"’ * 
its halftime show*s at the Miners* 
football games include aciobatlc 
twirling, fire baton and lighted 
baton work, twD baton t'M^ling, 
strutting and prancing. *. *

Miss Forbus served as head 
majorette o f the Brownfield high 
school oand for .three years and 
of the Sul Ross College b ^ d  for . 
two years.  ̂ . • - •

In addition to her twirling ac- 
tiv'ities,. Miss Forbus is ân out
standing music and ’ epeedi stu
dent. She has been a ’ solo per- ’ 
former with both* military*  ̂ &nd 
show bands and has won best , 
actress prizes in both K̂iĵ h school 
and college. * • * ' * . *

She has studied mnsic two •* * 
summers under instructors, • fronv . 
the Vanderco’ok School of Music *• 
and has studied twirlijlg uftder 
Miss Norma Kniffen and F* 
Woodard,' both natiop'al twirling 
champions. * . . ' . ,

Miss Forbus willTnalje her first 
appearance as head. dr*m* ma
jorette of the Texas * W’estem 
band when'the Miners open their 
1951 football seas'on against North 
Texas State, Sept. 22. • ,
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m e x i c a h  p r a c t i c e s
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY

Mystery Queen 
Candidate I s ? ? ? ?

Miss Gertrude Rasco Calves Needed For 
Writes The Herald FFA And 4-H Boys

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 17.—(.P) 
A  19-year-old Mexico youth has 
taken the “good neighbor" prob
lem into his own hands.

Texas tourists who happen to 
cross paths with him are learning 
about a brand of super hospital
ity that even the Texas Good 
Neighbor Commission would 
hardly dream about.

He is Carlos Huesca, citizen of 
Mexico but football player-grad-

Carlon Brady, first candidate 
for Queen of the annual Harvest 
Festival, has an opponent, known 
as the “Mystery Candidate,” and 
only those on the committee know 
who the charming young lady is

uate of Huntington, Ind., high j that has been selected, according
school. His studies in the United 
States for the past four years have 
been by special arrangement of 
the governments of the" two coun
tries. This fall he plans to re
turn to enter college to study in
ternational trade.

I first met Carlos at breakfast

to Harmon Howze, chairman 
the Queen committee.

The “Mystery Girl” was chos
en by group 1 of the Rotary Club 
sponsors of the Harvest Festival. 
J. O. GiHham is chairman of 
group 1, and about their can
didate he said, “She is on the

in the dining room of a small prettiest girls in Brownfield.”  
hotel off the beaten tourist path.j tickets have been sold
He was visiting, I learned later,' supporting their candidate, Gill- 
witli his brothers and sisters who said,
lived in a nearby apartment. His 
parents are dead.

With the politeness of an old- 
time southern colonel, he ap- 
proacher our table and inquired

Many here will remember Miss 
Gertrude Rasco, who taught piano 
from 1930 to 1943, a period of 13 
years. She has been making her 
home with her mother at Mem- 
phi.s, Texas, since that time. A 
year ago, Mrs. E. C. Davis at
tended the Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs over there, and spent 
the time in the Rasco home. So 
delighted was Muss Rasco to hear 
of the people in Brownfield, and 
its growth, that upon return. Miss 

of i Davis had the Herald sent to her 
friend for one year.

The Herald had a long letter 
from Miss Rasco this week, en
closing the money for another 
year of the Herald. She has seen 
so many mentions of people dear 
to her, such as former pupils, and 
their progress. Also, the won
derful changes and growth that 
has taken place here since she 
left, with fine churches and

“We need calves for projects 
for FF.\ and 4-H club boys to 
have ready for the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Fat Stock 
Show next spring,” Lester Bu
ford v o c a t i o n a l  agriculture 
teacher and FFA advisor said 
Wednesday.

The calves should weigh 400 
to 600 pounds now, Buford ad
ded, and approximately 60 calves 
are needed, whiteface, angus, or 
any good breed.

m

Local banks. Brownfield State 
Bank & Trust Co., and First Na
tional Bank cooperate each year 
with the club boys in getting 
their calves, Buford said.

►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04

■V̂ iss Brady was selected last school, business buildings and
week by group 2. Burton Hack
ney is committee chairman.

Group 3, headed by Clovis 
Kendriclc, will announce next 

if my wife and I were planning" week the name of their candidate.
to go to Xochimilco. It was Sun
day and all tourists go to Xochi
milco on Sunday to ride flower
decked canoes through garden
like lagoons.

Suspicious, like most Americans 
we assumed he had an “angle.”

We told him we thought we 
would go later in the morning 
but thought we know the way. 
and wouldn’t need any help.

“ You do not understand,” 
broke in. ‘ ‘ I am 
Mexico City is my 
have been going to school in the- 
United States fer the past four t.

who will bo a mem.ber of one of 
the Terry County 4-H Clubs.

All rnc.-nbers of home demon- 
.' t̂rgtion ciiibs in tho county have 
been ii>vitcd to attend a meeting 
at the home demonstration agent’ s 
office tins afternoon at 2 o’clocJc, 
and the 4-H club girl to be named 
candidate will be selecced at that

iderstand,” he _  
not a guide.
IT hom.e but I * • ..v

r
years. The people there hav6 . . -
been so wonderful-to me, I made: Tinker Air Force Ba :e, Okla.— 
up my mind that I would help Sgt. Riley W. Jcbn.son of 117 
American tourists here-whenever North 5th St., B r e  nfioM. Tev.^
I could. I want no* payment. It Is â  member of the IHoblle
will be my pleasure to be what- Weather Squadron, Tinker A 'r 
ever help I can.”  , * Force Base,-Okla„ U. S. Air Force

If such were truly his pleasure, —foceiving comrqendation from 
he was undoubtedly supremely President Truman for his partici-; 
happy for the next two days. He nation in the .A-tomic Energy Com- names, pr-i
showed e'-ery sign of beiftg so. mi.'^ion’s Ps..ject Greenhouse.

From early in the-morning un- Scvhcant Johnson was amang 
til late at nir ht and ev '̂> into per-onfiei of the 2050th selected 
small mornin- h*i'!r?:. Car’ is wrote tn prov he wea
cut I,” hpllha.v into trapi>al nyr ’ - i; v-^i h

^  thc.p.' ific avr.p ;h -: y-: :. part o1
He y 'If'w  -d s  yr'.r: ■^i-rider i s ryr.v-ec.

ible fertd ias;:•fed or* ; h * i* ■-...-ir ; â . -  h h .-n “ ;or * roh-
chnu*'-’«r ‘»'g ■v.A.w' h o::<=c thror-h ■' j*' ti e national -leferso”

beautiful residences. .Also, the 
addition of oil to add to the ex
pansion and prosp>erity.

We hope that it may be possi
ble for iVIiss Gertrude to make 
us a vi.sit sometime, and witness' 
tho growth that has taken place 1 
since she left Brownfield only 
eight years ago. In the mean-1 
-tim.c, she wants her old friends, 
to know she still remembers them 
with fond memories, and hopes i 
for them all the good things in i 
this life. I

Only recently .she and her moth
er and a niece made a long train 
journey to the northwest, seeing 
the beautiful scenery- in Colorado, 
Uta'i, Or-gon and Washington 
an-d pen’s • - others. She ŝ ate.c 
that it was well vccrth <he e x 
pense of the trip, which wa.s 
iri'xcn in easy .•'̂ tages. and not tir
ing.

Vcc'dr-'S to St- te t-nt ATic;<̂  
Gertrude renewed for her ITer- 
-nld for another' year, and we lion-" 
she enjoys every issue, just as 
we shall enjoy sending them to 
her. She snoke

78,000
' J E E P S '  W O R K I N G  O N  
FA R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

.  - '  ■ ’• -2 “ -I?

H ere’ s p ro o f o f  the all-year 
usefulness o f  the Universal 
’Jeep ’— 7S,0fO •Jy.ps’ at 
w ork  on f,.rms and ranches 
throughout the country! Its 
4 - \vh c l . drive traaion , 
wide spci. J r.iO! c ,iad ma
ne uv*r.r.''i.v fn i' -. 
for  countk* s j. y .s— iia^ior 
w ork, h.ud’ug, tow ing and 
transport on or  off the 
road. Ask for a ’Jeep ’ dem 
onstration today.

4-Wh^el-Drive
UMIVERSAL

one authority
bans during her

crllege days that was tclUn<? the
class what each name meant, and
from what it was derived, which
when Pasco was reached, the pro- aor service for the - ♦ ♦ j  . -x ‘yen’* -TDTo  ̂ t *; ]• 'C y f îrnO

i ^

J. Craig Motor C o.'!
9f‘ ‘Chrysler-Plymouth 

719 West Broadway
cor.-’ uctL'ft

r ^
1.

*rr

the ’ hin-a * c 
midi., o "hi: n r’ i, res-
tau rau 's , Ci ' c’ 'hs. * ,

At ev'-'t;..' t n n: de it more’ 
imnc"* ’ ever t. nay o r T ‘

rr-

inv
him. A cor :age Tor ray wGe, a 
bright table clo‘ h for our ch ■ i : 
table, a shiny flint image souve
nir of the pyramids— all were his 
“pleasure.”  * * ,

He translated for us, bargained

' -rV “i ti c national
»-"’ o V ’'-; W;<.k p;Wi,

■ ■ ■* 1 t-?r ! V* Gen-
■ 1 I P- Q ."’ a, U>IAF. corn- 
!■ "-'er of J- '-F T; ’ - ’^orcc Three 
‘ ■u ra ’ îe-d c -t  t’ le piojcct..* 

£^ :i::nant‘ colonel E. R. Mil
ler, Sovi-adron Commander, and 
Lieutenant Colonel August 
Thrqgmorton, who headed the 
2060th Greenhouse unit, extended 
theiE personal congratulations to

c , .

rV in 'sn

ATTEND PARTY 
IN SEAHNOLE

Mrs. J o h n n V Ben s on cr' i 
daughter, Nancy and Brenda, 

j will attend a birthday party in ' 
I Seminole this afternoon for Becky |

k.

!s Y a::’:’ 
Prciecticn
Your Insuranco 
Needs See

in the markets to Sergeant Johnson after the presi-' f X t a i n i ^ ’^.ith’ Y
chases for half the tourist -price,  ̂dential commendation was re- 
steered us to the best of M exico'ceived with indorsements of sim- 
City and away from the tourist iiar* praise by General Quesada, 
traps. Early one morning he c r . Alvin C. Graves, who direct- 
rounded up a troop o f  “m aria-: ed the Scientific Task Group and 
chLs” to serenade us with familiar Major Genera Robert M. I.ee,' 
Mexican ballads. US.AF, commander of another

“ De Nada,” he would say—“ it sd’gment of ttie Joint Task Force.! 
is nothing.”  '

As we started to leave, he pre
sented us with an aukigra-'ned 
print of h:gh school graduation 
picture.

eight-year old daughter.

4-H CLUB GIRLS*
RALLY NEXT MONDAY

The Terry 4-H Girls’ Rally 
will be August 20, 1951 at the; 
Pool school house.

The program will begin at 8:30 | 
■—  P- m. The 4-H boys and girls | 

had this paragraph to gue.ss at. have parts on the program, j 
“Ju-t about âll of that lot of ten: Everyone is invited to come. | 
 ̂ ‘  - reported some time back ^ - ^

Tarpley 
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.
Robert Lee Craig

• M l
I f

“ I hoi I 
little !.'> ” av 
visit,”  he toU i 
I couM' b ’ ' n

We ccnl'l n r 
such I" u d nei ’ 
the ?•“’.' of fb;r 
urged cr'nS'. i sM 
year cx ’ M” " e o: 
Neighbor Comr i 
verse!

V - ■!
n m.::

nd̂ ’r

bev
•O'’ ! ’ " s s .  

r ibpt h 
durmg "b-: tcu- 

the T xes Good 
'.sion— b̂ut in rc-

' e ehher been built or brougb*  ̂
1 "u one has ’■ ■en 7'"’ouk’ 't 

’ w Denvp - ‘  one from
 ̂ >, J . ' . ‘>r

prr u : d is not ,;oi '̂ ' to : lOv
ov ’.) w aTe 'ic-i to get your 
b' cs.”

.* ■ . ‘ d from readin.p' tho
.*"■ ; tbai one lou.'̂ e had beer 
b ’:’ i.n from Dr-i’u-er City ax-i
‘ o rorn Lubbock. Then Editor i 

in' r ates some have come I 
:■ -m Brownfield, but announced 
no totals. ;

Could be, could be. Several:' 
lumbqr companies here build • 
houses to bo moved, right on 

Last week Editor Hale of the' prc^perly. '  Presumably some. 
Yoakuni County Review was coz- them have been sold to Plains ■ 
ing some torrid air about some, People. Well, that was what they 
half dozen houses that were be- were built for—to be sold.
’ng built \i t;.e village of Plains. | dome to Terry. '
All of which is fine and good.! -------------------------------- , j
We hope they build three of four  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones ^ish- | 
more before too long—and finish ed at Buffalo Lake near Canyon 
the gin. , j several days last weekend. They,

Then along down further, he; returned home Tuesday.

•pr* Ht"' “•lyor-

' # V  - ,

' %

[FRESH-
{ Fruits, Meals 
; Groceries Si

i I

1 f
i I

iV D IdLIV E R Y  i

Wbat In Heck Did 
Editor Hale Mean?

it
Fleming Typewriter Service

can fix your old 
typewriter

Factory m ade parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
To;qoaa m

Phone 402 Z08 S. 5th

’ll VA
P H O N E  722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

S c a g r a v e s  Road

JONES THEATRES
REGAL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUG. 17-18

IN THE DAYS 
OF THE GIANTS 
HE T0M£RE0 
IBOVE THEM A LL!

salutci

SUPER emCOLOR
I, IDIIII SaiU Prilitlin
GEORGE MONTGOMERY, 
GALE STORM
JEBMCOJIlUJO-liiUUieilinf.Jr. 
mUAMBISlIOP

sateen Piof b/ Scheyer
ffodvetd by bStNAMD SMAU* Oir$(fd by fHU KAtUON

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 19-20 
AS RECKLESSLY DARING 

/Irahian A e fy e n fu r e !

i j i
‘ j

i ml

t'T vr-/}’5fill- • - - ''’Sf  I i i . r

.. ! . 1

TUFSDAY an: 21-22
~r-\ '■x

'ip"’

H-

R
T I ' f L M ,

iER
Vn

I T H U K S D A Y , I

i I -

►04SUB-o-«Ba»-o-«n
Jo;soj; p[ojcH

►04

T 4 0^ ^

Invest In Security
puoa *v ’A\

“ The Home of Good Houses •
See

PAT PATTERSON at

AVWGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

1

Cosden 
Petroleum: 
Products

Phone 189-J

A11 I

Warren & Ricketts 
Oil Co.

Lubbock -Tahoks 
sauof ’s  *0 

Highway Intersecaon

i
I IMPERIAL
I The QualityI BATTERY
I  To Make Your 
I Money Go Further,
I  W e
I Slow Charge And
I Repair All Makes
I Of Batteries

jbperia l Battery Co.| |
1303 So. Ut St. Ph. 836! !

Jeff CHANDLER 
Evelyn KEYES 

rStephen McNALLY
'VMM.

•^i^ROCK HUDSON 
JOYCE HOLDEN

RIALTO I

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
AUG. *17-18

“ WHEN THE- '
DALTONS RODE’•
with Randolph Scott 

and Kay Francis

JG. 23-24-25

A UNIVERSAL INlffiNAllONAL PICTURE

AUG. 17-18
SUNDAY •& MONDAY 

AUG. 19-20 .

IT
Couldn’t

B e  B ig g er-

V

I
T U ^ ^

5

W f- fc ;i

and WED.
a 21 -22  . f

«J0i

% . ' y . V' ■ V J

I  I  PtCTUMl

with Rory Calhoun THU^SD.^Y

:an

64*.. I 'kj

-s ^ K i V fz  SATURDAY. 
AUG. 17-18

i '

SU N ., M O : TUC5.

AUG. 19-20-21

Beyond Catab la..<a , 
in O a m a s c u t ... 
Destiny ,
in a  low .cut ^ewn, 
w a its  fo r Bogart

4  "M, 1 * m-

SUNDAY &  MONDAY 
AUG. 19-20

ROBEBIDHUn

‘ "•r - »
EY

( _ ’ ^S. and WED. 
AUG. 21-22 . \

(
• L i i

UELIETH SCOTT 
ItXE U EEI • DENNIS ONEtFE
The Company 

She Keeps
PROOtJCEO BY JOHN HOUSEMAN Z  
DI RECTED BT JOHN CROMWELL r

WED. & THURS.

AUG. 22-23

THURSDAY, AUG. 23

I “ PISTOL PACKIN’ 
MAMA”  ' .

All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

►04 ►04

with Ruth Terry • 
and Robert Livingston

f
\
\A
\
\
(.

/ / / / / ,  H i I 1 ,1 |l.AV Rustic Drive-hi Box Office j 
Opens 7:15 P. M. 

Showiag Starts Sundqwn
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Don’t Pack Tronble In 
Ike “ Old Kit Bag”

Are you planning to ‘Tack up 
your troubles in your old kit bag”  
and take a vacation? Be wise, 
do not pack “ troubles”  by  pack
ing carelessly, advises Gladys 
Darden, home management spec
ialist for the Agricultural Exten
sion Service of the Texas A. & 
M. College. A  few rules or hints 
can spare you wrinkles, stains 
and other such troubles on your 
arrival.

First of all, “ travel light,” sug- 
gests Miss Darden. You can do 
this if your are selective in what 
you take. Takes clothes that will 
serve more than one purpose; ac
cessories that will combine well 
with several costumes, stress 
crease-resistant fabrics, quick 
washing and drying blouses and 
lingerie. Think of needs— sum
mer days are hot but resort nights 
can be oool as are air-conditioned 
modes of transportation. Nor is 
it always sunny weather.

Make a list before you start 
your actual packing, sa3rs Miss 
Darden. High on the list should 
be cosmetics, plastic cases and un
breakable plastic bottles for them, 
clothes brush, shoe brush, needles 
and basic colored threads, your 
favorite soap or detergent for 
washing hose and lingerie. Add 
a travel iron, extra hangers, and 
tissue paper.

Here aî e a few tricks a season
ed traveler gets to know — stuff 
shoes and purses with tissue pa~ 
I>er and crumble tissue in every 
dress fold. Fold a jacket with the 
lining outward, sleeves straight 
down—it will hang out in a short 
time. Fold skirt back over a roll 
o f tissue paper. Put shoes, heavy 
or bulky articles on the bottom 
layer o f your suitcase. Pack 
articles in the order needed—as 
pajamas on the top for an over
night trip. Unpack as soon as 
possible after your arrival, con
cludes Miss Darden.
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HUMAN MALE THINKS 
HE’S HENPECKED

Then hen-pecked husband of a 
human female should just be 
thankful he isn't a spider.

Or at least that be isn’t an ordi
nary garden spider of the family 
Agriopida, warns Professor Bryce 
C. Brown of t ie  Baylor Univer
sity biology department.

Mr. Argiopida, the unfortunate 
fellow, is about three-fourts of 
an inch long. Mrs. Argiopida is 
a full inch in size and she takes 
advantage of that difference.

Her use for her hu^jand is very 
brief and specific. Brown ex
plains.

There is, of course, the honey
moon.

But then Mrs. Argiopida starts 
raising her family. It gives her 
a tremendous appetite and she 
eats everything she can find.

Yes, says Brown, that is her 
secondary and final use of Mr. 
Agriopida. She eats him up.

i .HSt

'4

Texans in Washington Choose In s p ^ ^

r

“ WATER”  PREDICAMENT—What is so rare as a regatta with
out one mishap? The victim of a race on Berlin’s Wannsee Lake 
was this young chap, who spent an unhappy 15 minutes in the 
“drink”  before rescuers reached him. Later they towed his ill-

fated craft ashore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Copeland 
and children, Tom and Sue, of 
Blackwell, and Bill Hipp of 
Bronte visited Miss Mary Nell 
Copeland here Sunday. Mary 
Nell is a daughter of the R. V. 
Copeland’s.

Behind The Scenes
By Reynolds Knight

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.—In the 
six years since V-J Day, Ameri
can genius has produced a truly 
impressive array of mechanical 
and scientific products that have 
made lift more enjoyable—and in 
some respects longer — and have 
meant more and better business.

In medicine and food, astound
ing new developments every cou
ple of months are taken almost 
for granted. Textile makers have 
brought out new synthetics to en
hance the quality, appearance and 
utility of clothing, draperies, up
holstery and other fabrics. New 
appliances and devices are mak
ing the home more comfortable 
than before.

In the air, engineers have de
veloped the reversible-pitch pro
peller, which virtually guaran
tees greater plane safety, while 
on the ground automotive engi
neers have taken the most prac
tical car of all, the station wagon.

IMPORTANT NOTICE |
At a regular meeting of the; 

County Commissioner’s court in 1 
the Court House next Monday,! 
August 20th, the Terry county; 
budget for the fiscal year 1951-52' 
wall be presented for adoption and 
the tax rate for the 1951 tax, ac
cording to County Judge Herbert 
Chesshir.

Any property tax paying citizen 
of the county is cordially invited 
to the hearing to offer any ob
jection or approval as the. case 
may be. Judge Chesshir said.

and brought it within reach of 
the average man’s pocketbeok. 
This came about when an unsi ng 
inventor at Willys-Overland got 
the bright idea of making sta
tion wagons with all-steel bodies, 
instead of expensive wood.

Ultimately, of course, we can 
expect that Joe Stalin will claim 
these and numerous other devel
opments and inventions as his 
very own; but meanwhile its’ the 
Americans who are using and en
joying them.

UNION NEWS
Rev. B. H. Baldwin, pastor of 

the Union Baptist Church, is hold
ing a revival at the Slide church 
this week.

Mrs. L. A. Scott and daughter, 
Elsie Jean, spent several days at 
Morton with her sister, Mrs. S. 
H. Hammond, who has had an at
tack of polio.

Mrs. Jay Harris visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses of Levelland last 
weekend, and while there was 
thrown from a car, but suffered 
no injuries, except bruises.

M. G. Gary spent the weekend 
with his brother and family in 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kerr and 
Mrs. M. G. Gary and son, Eddie, 
are spending their vacation in 
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holman re
turned home Friday from Galves
ton where they spent several days 
at the bedside of Mrs. Holman’s 
brother. Bud Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Finch and 
son, Jimmy, of Texarkana spent 
the first of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Scott and Elsie 
Jean. Mr. Finch is a brother to 
Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gunter and 
Geai*y Wayne visited the W. S. 
Gunter family in Odessa Sunday.
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By Tex Easley
(AP Special Washington Service) Eating .Places

WASHINGTON. (iP)— Texas’ Texas State‘ Department o f
freshman congressman. Rep. Wal-jj^^^^j^ maintain daUy in
ter Rogers of Pampa, isn’ t shy j gpe^tion of all eating places and 
when it comes to talking about the ,j^ged by Dr. Geo.
Texas Panhandle.  ̂ .Cox, State Health Officer to

He got in some f ^ l  plugs fo r , insist on the proper sanitation of 
his wind-swept -district w h en '‘the* establishment where'they eat. 
speaking during House debate o n ' i f  the public is careless in this 
the bill to extend the Defense aspect the incentive to maintain 
Production Ajct. Under discus-1 clean food service, will be lessen-^ 
sion was the Rains. (D-Ala.>. ed and operators will only main- 
amendment to disperse defense tain the level’ the’ public is willing 
industries. • . to accept. He urged that the poib-

Rep. Moranb (R.-Conn.) refer-j lie patronize . “ eating ^establish- 
ring to the shifting of an aircraft i meats which measure up to a high 
plant from Stratford, 'Conn., to standard o f  cleanliness.” . , 
Grand Prairie, Texas, said: ’ |_ The* State* Health Department

“ It is true that all skilled is making every effort to improve 
workers who left Stratford, Conn., sanitation . of  ̂eating places. Dr. 
which is the district that I have  ̂Cox said, .and there is “ no excuse 
the honor to represent, came back for cafe- owners not taking ad- 
from Texas, and went back to vantage of ih** food ‘ handlers 
their own jobs and families b e - ! schools which afe being offered 
cause they did not like the food,.* all over the state.”  • He added that 
they did not like the climate, and. there are laws,- rules and regula

tions which require the use of 
approved equipment and methods

SLICK CITY SLICKER—Man-about-town Sherman BiUingsley, 
owner of New- York City’s swank Stork Club, demonstrated to 
members of the Madison So.uwe Boys’ Club at their 26th annual 
fair that he is also a man about cows. Skeptical bossie was bor

rowed from the club’s camp in Carmel, N. Y.

■ in such establishments.

Changes In 1951 Dove 
Season Announced

Changes in the proposed 1951 
dove seasons in Texas are fore
seen by the executive secretary 
of the Game, Fish & Oyster Com
mission following a conference 
w-ith Clarence Cotlam, assistant 
director of the Federal Fish & 
Wildlife Service.

The Fish & Wildlife Service and 
the state jointly set seasons on 
both mourning doves and white 
w’ing doves because they are mi
gratory birds.

The executive secretary said it 
seems unlikely that Texas will 
be zoned for waterfowl hunting 
as recommended by the Commis
sion.

The Commission, at its last reg
ular meeting, recommended that 
the mourning dove season open 
in the North Zone September 1, 
and open in the South Zone on

November 15 to run 45 days. The! 
executive secretary understood j 
from the conference with Cottam: 
that the opening dates may stand 
but that the season would run 40 
instead of 45 days. The bag lim
its of ten per day and ten in pos
session seemingly will continue. 
Shooting hours would be from 
noon to sunset instead of all day.

VACATION LAMENT
Little bankroll ere we part.
Let me press you to my heart. 
All the year I ’ve clung to you. 
I’ve been faithful, you’ve been 

true.
Little bankroll in a day.
You and I will start away.
To a good vacation spot.
I’ ll come back, but you will not.

—Santa Fe Magazine.

Postmaster and Mrs. W. D. T. 
Storey of Littlefield visited with 
friends and relatives here Friday, 
and Mr. Storey was a guest at 
the regular Rotary luncheon.
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they did not have adequate hous
ing in Texas.”

Half an hour later Rogem got! 
to speak. After reminding his! “The public Should be aware o f 
colleagues that the purpose of the j these sanitary rules and ’•egula- 
amendment was to disperse in-itioits^ and .insist that restaurants 
dustries as a protection against observe them. ‘ Patrons should 
atomic bombing, Rogers added: | realize that, tables and counters 

“ We are not asking for a g o v -! will be many times cleaner than 
ernment plant, but we are o f f e r - k i t c h e n  and other placw^out 
ing the Panhandle of Texas if'you j «ight,”  he warned, 
need it for that purpose.”  j He urged nfiilk appraisal by the

“And I want to say to you that| Patrons also. Texas law re q u ii«  
we will cooperate fully. We will; ^^at a bottle cap tete t e
even have the weather cooperate S '̂^de of .milk, and whether it Is 
fully with you. I would not be! ^aw or pasteurized. ‘ Insist on 
a true Texans if I did not stand leaving the milk served in its ori- 
up to answer the remarks of fhe S^nal container, with a c o v ^  
gentleman from Connecticut when, ^®P, a” d a legal label. Dr. Cox 
he told you that those people thatjadvis^ . . • . • ,
worked in those plants came back! ‘Y)bvdously,”  he-said, “ the best 
to Connecticut because they did in sanitation^ can be had only by 
not Uke the people of Texas.”  close co-operation .between th*

Morano interrupted here to say: ‘ h f ;
“ I! thegentleman will yield, I did the Stete Health. Department.
say that they did not like the peo- . . . .
pie of Texas”  rhetorical, question* as to when

Rogers offered his patelon for! »> o »  '»  ‘ "e  t»teral
the misinterpretation. Then he 1 fidvemment.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
continued- | Then, raising both his arms in

“ I am sorry that those people! =■» outstretched, grasping mition, 
in New England h a «  such j a d e d  he answered himseU: . . .

“They never went to the fed
eral government until the Su
preme Court, with its long, bony 
fingers, reached'out an said (here 
his voice assumed the role e f a

appetites that they* cannot appre
ciate good Texas food. If they 
would stay out there just a few 
months they would have an ap
petite and get rid of their ulcers 
and be able to eat anything that v'lliain): ‘We will take that

land. We will make.^t federal 
property by decision of four 
judges-to three’.”  ' ,  * |

Reverting to * tones of a man 
wix> has logic on his side, he ad-

did not bite them first.”

ded:

They Uke it a Million!
L a s t  w eek B uick set a proud  
record.
T h e m illionth D ynaflow  D rive*  
was delivered to a happy owner.

That’s a new peak in popularity for 
modern drives which take you from  
a standing start to any cruising 
speed desired with a smooth^ unfal
tering swoop of power.•
“ The biggest advance since the 
self-starter”  is what the motor- 
w ise  press  c a l le d  this  B u ic k  
development back in 1948 — and 
now a million owners can tell you

t
T»no Is J. TATLOff, A3C K’efworl, ^very Kionday evenino-

how right that proved to be.

Here, they found, was a basically 
different way of delivering power.

It was the first drive to get com* 
pletely away from any gears which 
function in a series of fixed stages 
— the first to apply supercharging 
principles that did new tricks with 
spinning oil.

And how folks loved it!
They loved the freedom from strain 
in traffic. And the new “ sw’eetness” 
of ride which every passenger 
could enjoy.

They loved the Qommand it gives 
them of every traffic situadoo—and 
the relaxation it contributes to a 
long day’s drive.

They loved its extra safety in slip- 
> pery going, and the improved con
trol in mud and snow.

A s they had a chance to pile up 
experience, they loved the unex
pected savings of rear tire wear 
and reduced strain on all driving 
parts, from engine to differential.

reflected in the extra dollars 
Dynaflow* adds to the resale price 
of a car.
H ave you sam pled this (k*iviiig 
sensation?

There’s no time like the present for 
discovering the thrills that more 
than a m illion Buick ow ners  
already know.
gfiilpw iL meetmorim, truM mmd m»4»U mrt tmkimt I. tkm»m 
witktut wmtim. *Stamdmr4 mt RoADMASITK. tftimml At
mtrm tm tAAtr Smim. •

And finally — they loved what it 
does for the value of a Buick, as (ĉ imm

YOUR KCY TO C n , ‘ —R VAiUC

=  WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK V/ILL BUILD THEM

TUDOR SALES COMPANY 622 W. Main
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

when the fight for control of o ff
shore submerged oil lands gets on' 
the Senate floor yt)u can look for
Texas’ Senator Tom Connally to! .l j • •. . 1 1  u v.” L It was not a decision by a ma-burst forth oratorically as he has \  ^ ^ t:.. . .  . , jorrty of the Supreme Court. Fournot done for years. I . j  •__  ̂ i. u  .,  ,  X i j  .X X .  nudges against three held thatIn fact, he couldn’t wait for f  ^X., , , 1 . 1 X- X u that property could be appropn-tidelands legislation to reach the ^
, 1 X J  ̂ _xu XU -u ■ ated by the federal governmentfloor to sound forth on the sub-, , / y . . .  . , •I and that the state could be de-
 ̂ ‘ prived thereof. Is that justice?

With the measure still tied u p ! jg fairness’  .
in committee on his side of the! ^onnally’s ' speech provoked 
Capitol, and just before the House  ̂ considerable comment, particu- 
went into action, he gave a fine larly in light o f the fact that he 
preview of what to expect when|.g reelection‘ next j-ear if
that issue comes before the Sen- jg to stay on in ’ the Senate.

where he has ser\”ed since 1929.
It was reminiscent of old times, 

w’hen the silver-haired Texan led 
filibusters against anti-lynch law 
bills. There were only a half 
dozen colleagues on the floor 
w-hen he obtained recognition to 
speak, but that didn’t danqjen h is! 
enthusiasm.

He soon digressed from a pre
pared text to get into the stride 
that has earned him acclaim as 
one of the most eloquent members 
of the Senate. Although he will 
be 74 on Aug. 19, and his move
ments aren’t quite so fast as they 
used to be, his tongue is. as sharp 
as ever.

Looking about the chamber as 
if daring someone to dispute his 
contention that the federal gov
ernment is trying to steal Texas’ 
coastal domain, he voiced regret i 
that Senator 0"Mahoney (D-Wyo.) 
wasn’ t there to hear him. The 
Wyoming senator is author ofi 
legislation to give the federal gov
ernment control of the submerged 
lands.

Dwelling on Texas’ distinctive 
claim to the area; Connolly’s | 
voice rang with pride as he re-1 
counted the history of his state, 
as an independent republic. ' |

“ It won its independence from 
Mexico with arms, with swords in 
the hands of its men,”  he cried,
“ and' with long rifles w-hich the ^
men knew how to shoot. iI

“Finally Texas joined the Un-! 
ion, and at that time it was spec- | 
fiically provided that it should 
retain all its public lands. So 
those lands were still the prop
erty of the State of Texas and its 
people.”

Looking up toward the galleries, 
where he had an attentive audi
ence even if that on the floor 
was sparse, the senator askod the

when
.• •
 ̂w# say • •

: SERVICE 
. .1 .* “  • 

*. •
Mister. * We • mean service!• X

. IV’hether you drive up for 
•••

a qukk ten gallons or a
w-Mh & grease job, yon’ll

appreciate the extra pains • • •
,our service men take* with

• • '
your car! Our service plus 

• *
policy costs nothing more • • ̂ o •
. . . it’s our u-ay of saying

we like to do business with• • •
you! C'ome>in U^ay!. .

Newsom (N1 Co.
.  •

i
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Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

Much of our column endeavor I 
will likely be taken up this weekj 
in a report of our trip down to 
Lake Brownwood. But first off,; 
we note that the officers of a ' 
nxHnber of towns have taken to i 
the fist route to settle their 
grievances with each other.

To start the ball to rolling, the! 
mayor, a councilman or two and 
some of the police officers down! 
at Seminole pulled a full rehear
sal knock-down and drag-out a f - ! 
ISiir about a month ago. Some of 
the officers quit, probably because 
they were asked to do so. And 
this is nri confined to hick towns. 
Dallas has had its share lately.

Then there was quite an affray 
among officers down Snyder 
way. Some were fired, and some! 
quit in sympathy. Don’t believe 
we ever heard of as many flare- 

among the law enforcement 
officials. Could it be the heat?

Well, we made it all the way 
and back from Lake Brownweod 
the past weekend withou. mishap. 
TOie old 40ty made it down there 
in just five hours, 268 miles in 
exactly five hours. Left home at 
6JS, arrived at the lake at H:15 
a. m. There were two stops; Sny
der to get a fill for the 40ty and 
ctAes for the Old He and wife. 
TOicn we stopped dead still at that 
crossii^ of highway 183 and 36 
on that lone prairie, 12 miles 
south of Baird whe^e we hav'ft 
seen, within the lapse .of a few 
minutes, a near wreck, badly 
i>ent fenders, etc.,* thre© . years

ago, and in July this year two 
killed in another collision with 
two seriously injured.

Yes, we came to a full and com
plete stop. And another fellow 
on 183, headed toward Coleman 
from Baird, algo came to a full 
and complete stop. Evidently he 
had heard of the wrecks, too. So 
there the two cars stood like old 
“ Alfonzo ani my dear Gaston,”  
each expecting the other to pro
ceed. As we stopped first, we 
ventured to start up in slow, low 
gears.

An aged service station man be
tween Abilene and that point, 
said there had been another 
wreck at the same place since 
the July affair, with fatalities, 
but as we saw nothing of it in 
the papers, we decided the pio
neer must have dreamed up that 
wreck. But it could have hap
pened.

'Dropped off the bluff at the 
lake down to old Brownwood 
once or twice for a few minutes. 
We’ll bet the temperature runs 15 
degrees hotter down in town than 
out at the lake. Anyway feels 
that way. Those unaligned wheels 
in front of that wheel alignment 
shop are still turning, and wob
bling just as bad as ever. But 
sad to relate, the Snipes Used 
Car lot across the street from the 
Graves -apartment house bears 
another name now.

There was an old two story 
hoijie wrecked north of the 
Graves apartment house where 
Bluford Adams intended putting 
a nice grocery, but Bluford be
came gravely ill, and still is, so 
the lots were converted into an

other used car lot. But better 
explain some things for the read
er. The Graves apartment house 
belongs to our son-in-law’s moth
er, Mrs. Graves, and Bluford 
Adams is our own Will Adams’ 
brother.

Speaking of Brownwood, last 
week we had quite some writeup 
of Mrs. Ben Hilyard, the former 
Belle Williamson, who worked 
some ten years altogether for the 
Herald, but is presently employ
ed on the Brownwood Banner. 
We had it that she'did a “ stink” 
instead of a “ stint”  with the Her
ald, and the proof reader failed 
to get the error.

Well, most printing oifices do 
have a peculiar odor that once 
thoroughly inhaled, is hard to rid 
oneself of. Even so, a printing 
offices, nor for that matter, Mrs. 
Hilyard stink. As ’tis may get 
a. licking next time she comes to 
Brownfield.

Crops are poor most of the way 
down there, especially after one 
leaves the caprock, and in some 
places on the cap. About the 
best crops under the cap are just 
west of Roby, where they had 
good rains in May and some since. 
There are scattering spots in 
Jones that have fair crops, small 
scopes west of Anson, and in the 
Hawley section in south Jones 
county.

The peanut acreage in the 
Cross Plains area is very small 
this year, and poor in quality. 
Somebody else will have to fur
nish the peanut butter and the 
roasted peanut at the fairs and 
carnivals this fall. There are, 
however, some good irrigated

D rives 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  M iles fo r  Kiss

SHREVEPORT, LA.—Shelly Liles, bus driver, is welcomed at 
the bus terminal here by his daughter, Elizabeth, as Liles completes 
a record-breaking 1,600,000 miles of driving without an accident. 
Liles, 49, established his amazing record in 20 years time, driving an 
average of almost 76,000 miles a year wiCfc a perfect safety record. It 
aU began the year hU daughter was bom in 1931.

N O W
T H A T  HEW T O O  C A N  GET
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K*«p plenty of frozoa 
foods with safety I

Jf"^

S3'I

A
Skolf and *torag* space 

for all your needs I

7
trrrgrrrqeP

it

The right hind of cold 
lor every Uod ef foodi

Ci

7km  R I t I H I K
EXCLUSIVE 

METER-MISER 
MECHANISM 
GIVES YOU 
SAFE-COLD 
FROM TOP 

TO BOTTOM

All thasa famous Frigidaira featuras I
* Double-easy Quickubalea Trays •Twin porcelain Hydrators
• Handy Chill Drawer • Acid-resisting porcelain
•Sturdy Rustproof Shelves finish in food compartment

De Luxe lO^/io cu. ft. model

$382.75 •Cash Price 
Other Models From $194.75

FARM & HOME APPUANCE CO.
611 West Main Brownfield, Texas

crops in Brown county.
The ye gods and little fishes 

are not biting too heav*y. There 
are a jillion bugs on the lake, and 
we imagine they furnish the full 
food requirements. How’ever, the 
Mrs. enticed some small catfish 
with a few little minnows that 
were real jamb up good eating. 
Bought some frozen fish one day 
that were advertised as catfish. 
If they were “ catfish,”  w’e are a 
mackeral. Some kind of a sea- 
fish that was white, but the meat 
was coarse and the taste was 
strong. Just why the pure food 
and drug act permit this whole
sale misbranding of food, is a | 
mystery. ^

The lake was way down to 
about normaL In July just fol
lowing the floods, the lake was 
flowing high over the .spillway, 
and was muddy as heck. Don’t j 
blame a fish for refusing to open , 
his mouth and get a gob of mud [ 
even to get a tempting morsel; 
like a minnow nr worm. j

Our main amusement was to 
set out under the big oaks and 
watch the antics of the birds. And 
as no one molests the birds around 
the lake, they are almost as gen
tle as chickens. Some young 
redbirds had left the nest a bit 
too early, but Ma and Pa birds 
still fed them on the ground or 
the rock fences thereabout.

They, as well as mocking birds, 
and scissortails, would lite right 
close to you in the trees, and if 
you sat still, they would size you 
up as a friend and remain as long 
as they wished. Then there was 
the dove that gave us several 
notes of the sad, lonesome coo 
on a nearby telephone or light 
wire.

There are always some game 
wardens around the lake, and e v i- . 
dently they keep the small boy i 
with the niggershooter and airgun 
shooed away. .Anyway, we saw 
no small fry, sneaking up on 
birds.

DALLAS COUNTY HAS MORE, 
LOVING LESS PEOPLE

The Census Bureau, continuing 
its study of 1950 population data, 
reports that there are fewer than 
10 persons to the square miles in 
a third of Texas’ 254 counties.

The average population per 
square mile for the entire state 
is slightly more than 29; that in
cludes Dallas county’s high of 688 
and Loving county’s low of one 
person for each three square miles 
of land area.

Mrs, Gary Barbee plans to visit 
her mother at Stephenville this 
weekend.

PLAINS NEWS
A. M. Hightower of Lubbock 

and his friend. Earnest Evans, 
visited with his uncle, P. G. Stan
ford, Sunday.

Myra Brooks of Lubbock, Pvt. 
and Mrs. Dan Williams of Camp 
Hood, spent Sunday with the 
girls’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Brooks.

Mesdames W. H. Hogue, Ralph 
McClellan and Walter McClel
lan spent Friday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Graves has returned to 
her home in Dallas, after a visit 
here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Shorty Coke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk of 
Sundown were in Plains, Friday. 
They are moving a 20-room hotel 
here in the near future.

John Hogue of Refugio is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. W. H. Ho
gue and his sisters, Mrs. Odis 
Lusk, Ralph McClellan’s and the 
Cecil Courtney’s.

iMelvin Fitzgerald and family 
of Portales, N. M., visited his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fitz
gerald this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Radkee of 
Liberal, Kansas, are visiting the 
Caryl Lights.

Marvin Young from Los An
geles, who has been visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Young is leaving for home 
this weekend.

Roy M. Herod was here this 
w’eek visiting his brother and 
wife.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe McLaren of 
Pampa are spending their vaca
tion here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney | 
have returned from Hot Springs, | 
N. M.

Mrs. S. S. Tingle and Mrs. J . , 
M. Harris were Lubbock shop
pers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitting
ton of Lakeview, Mrs. J. F. Curry

of Rule, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Curry of Brownfield spent Sun
day with the Joe Curry’s.

Mrs. A. N. Addison and daugh
ters have returned from a visit 
in Snyder with her brother and 
sons.

Mrs. Thelma Ellis had as her 
guest this week, her brother and 
family of Shrev’eport, La.

Bill Anthony of Durant, Okla., 
spent the weekend with his 
brothers. Perry and Clyde,

Mrs. D. H. Kirby and son, Jim
mie, spent several days in Lub
bock visiting her mother.

Kenneth Hale is vacationing in 
Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Bartlett and 
daughter, Wanda, spent the week 
end in Cloudcroft.

Bobbie Groom, son of Mrs. Hel
en Groom is due to arrive in the 
United States August 8, from

WILGUS, UTNSTON TN • **• * /
RESERVE TRAINING • . .* *

Two Brownfield,’ Texas,’ men 
are undergoirg' a two-weeH re
serve training course at the U, S.
Naval Training Centei; Grest 
Lakes, 111.

The men, both seamen recruits, 
USNR, are Robert E. Wilgus, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Wilgus of 
601 East Rippto, and Johnny F. 
Winston of 307 West Broadway.
Upon completion of their resefve  ̂
training, the men will return ta 0^  
their homes. • •

overseas, where he has been since
November. *  ̂ ,

Mrs. J. H. Morris-spent several
days in Lubbock this.week \dsit-
ing her son and_ sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ferguson
visited their niece in Lamesa this • •
week.

EilililililrHil'l

BOY! 
HAPPY!

E F F E C T I V E  A S  OF 
MIDNIGHT, AUGUST 2

FEDERAL CREDIT 
REGULATIONS

WERE
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The editor tried in many w'ays 
to impress upon his reporters that 
brevity was the thing to be de
sired. One young fellow became 
a convert of the idea and turned 
in the following: j

“James C. Humphries looked up ] S  
the elevator shaft at the Union i ^  
Hotel to see if the elevator w as! rri

SLACKENED
£*3*‘•(•I

■ •  ̂S

59s:
t J  ̂ ^

u

■Ik

It v/as. Age 'on its way down.
24.”

Then there was another guy 
whose hound dog strayed off. He 
inserted the following ad in the 
paper: “Lost, or run away, one ^  
liver colored dog called Bill. Will 
show signs of hydrofoby in about! ^  
three days.”  Bill was at home | 
the following day. •

And right here we take our TTi 
fadeout pill.

FARM Si RANCH STORE 
IS INCORPORATED

AUSTIN.— (Spl)— I ncorpora tors 
of Western Farm & Ranch Store, 
a new merchandise business in 
Brownfield are Frank H. Haden, 
Rachel P. Haden, Joe W. Chris
tian, according to a news release 
from Secretary of State John Ben 
Shepperd.

A charter for the business,^ 
W’hich has a capital stock of $20,- j 
000 was approved by Shepperd | 
this week. Its corporate exist 
ence is 50 years.

NOW
YOU CAN GET H U

18 MONTHS
HNANCING ON;

* AUTOHOBILES
* APPLIANCES
* PERSONAL ITEMS

ALSO
TOD CAN REVISE 

YOUR
P R E S E N T

L O A N S
TO COINCIDE WITH 
NEW REGULATION

■  ' I

I f

Mrs. Herman Trigg and little 
daughter, Sara Beth, returned 
home with Mrs. T’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Sun
day to spend a week. Herman 
had to attend some faculty meet
ings at Snyder this week. He is 
Junior high school principal at 
Snyder.

ITS GOOD BUSINESS TO DO BUSINESS WHH THE

m tST NATIONAL BANK frs
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TEXAS HOME DEMONSIHAHON ASSU 
W m  CELEBRATE 25Hi ANNIVERSARY

The Texas Home Demonstration^ • Mrs. R. J. Turrentine, Denton
Association will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary on the* campus of 
Texas A. & M. College, August 
29-30-31.

Maurine Hearn, state home 
demonstration leader, says more 
than 200 club members are ex
pected to attend this annual con-

and Dr. T. O. Walton, former 
president of A. & M. College, will 
be featured speakers for the gen
eral sessions. “The Wheel of 
Progress”  will show in pageant 
form the 25 year’s growth in the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation. Mrs. G. W. Ferguson,

ention, the first on the campus j Bell county, editor of “The Mes-
dnce 1940.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, of Mun- 
day, Knox county, is president of 
the Texas Home D^onstration 
Association, consisting of nearly 
42.000 membership. “The mem
bers are pleased to return to the 
place where they were organized 
25 years ago.”

‘ TJnited We Stand” is the theme 
of the 1951 convention. The 3- 
day program consists of commit 
tee workshops on legislation, re 
creation, education.

singer”  has written the pageant 
for 374 participants.

Mrs. Zach Norton, Smith county, 
and Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Denton 
county, are editing the history of 
the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association for the convention.

Well, we got a puzzler this 
week. It was in the form of a 
post card from Church Street in 

_ New York, with only the word
marketing ing, “COMING SOON . . . “ S-O”  

and 4-H, and special workshops! OBRO!” in the reverse side. If 
on county T.H. D. A. organization | you are a good guesser, take a 
and “The Messenger”  — official i turn and tell us what it is all 
publication. | about.

Gilt Show To Be 
Planned Monday

Next Monday morning at 9:30; 
o’clock vocational agriculture 
teachers in Terry county will 
meet in the office of Jim Foy, 
county agent, for an im.portant 
meeting, according to Lester Bu
ford, vocational argriculture 
teacher in the Brownfield high 
school. j

Plans will be formulated at this 
meeting for a gilt show, to be 
held either in September or Oc- | 
tober, Buford said. The gilt show 
is staged by 4-H club boys and I 
Future Farmers of America.

With Buford and Foy, Ray 
Hensley, assistant agriculture 
teacher in the local school, Tru 
Jones, FFA advisor and teacher 
at Meadow, and Homer Jones, 
agriculture teacher at Wellman, 
will discuss plans for the show.

Mrs. A. C. Moore returned home 
Tuesday after several days visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Wayne Smith 
and family.

j g S l s j5. i e t - s t r e
amed n ew  wonder ca r!

> ■4.

Watermelon Rind ' 
Preserves Delicious

I

Watermelons are in plentiful! 
supply in most parts of Texas. 
They are so luscious looking and 
so good when they are red ripe 
and cold. Since watermelon can
not be frozen very satisfactorily, 
Louise Mason, Extension Foods 
and Nutrition Specialist, says if 
you want to preserve some for 
future use, it may be done by 
making watermelon rind pre
serves.

She says, select melons which 
have a thick rind. Trim off the 
outer green skin and the pink 
flesh, and use only the greenish 
white parts of the rind. Cut the 
rind into one-half or one-inch 
cubes and weigh. Then soak the 
cubes for three and one-half 
'■ours in* lime water (2 quarts 
water and 2 tablespoons lime— 
calcium oxide.) Next, drain and 
place the cubes in clear water 
for one hour. Again, drain off 
the water and boil for one and 
■ ine-half hours after fresh water 

! has been added. Then drain.
i
i For each pound of watermelon 
' rind (wei,;h before soaking), ~'Ls 

I.iason says use one pound of 
su^ar (2 cuds) ' "d  one q o-* 
vnter. "T he a svr ’n, *hen • .

I t :"'u ii : c !iOrr.
T -;e .;yr’ = '5 tbji:k S ' OUC-i 
’ ;o:i h--',;’;. : f'L-d h"*

i a o

Had Another Long 
Letter From Harve

I
Friend Han-e Harris was still' 

out in California, Oregon and 
Washington as of August 3rd, see
ing the sights and looking for kin 
folks, some that he had not seon| 
for GO years. Truth of the mat-' 
ter is, we bet Harve was about 
to run shy of money, and v'anted 
some food and a place to sleep.

.Anyu’ay, one of them had the 
same given name. Harvey, over  ̂
at Sacramento. Some of them 
had gone to California during the 
gold rush, and had decided to 
make it their permanent home. 
Harve hod to do some detective 
work, something of which he 
prides himself, to find some of 
ihcm, but he succeeded.

Some of them had ne-/er heard 
of him, but like the old charac
ters of Bible ti'^f's, when they 
did meet, they B̂ ll on each oth
er’s necks. One of the most ap- 
nrcciaied 'its to Harve anc 
pc-!) --s M—. IIr,r.i;. was the won- 
deid'.:! redw od fore.*̂ '̂ .

S. ŷs I rve in ' cnclu; Ipn, "I
d '"1 f-”  n b , ’ wd': ! le

ar : : Vird.”  We aro 
V ’ ; c  r ’

c ; , ’ on '
r - * f

Texans Like Their 
Jersey Cattle

If there’s any doubt how Tex
ans feel about Jersey cattle, the 
figures released by the American 
Jersey Cattle Club the year 
ending Mar.-h ], 1951 should clear 
u" the picture.

Accoi'ding to A. ^  hi. Meekma,
so. !:;!e exton Ion H-iry husLund-' 

man of Tcx i.̂  A. & M. College, 
Texa.s Jersey breeders ranked at 
the top or very near there in at 
lea.̂ -t eight different categories. 
They led t'lo nation in total reg
istrations with a total of 6,440 
iiead or -nlmost 10 percent of the, 
nation’.s total r-f 70,110 head. Jiml 
Wc’ h county r:irr:od i-cond in! 
the “ ation in the ;.umber of reg- 
: t f - r  . c ith 060 a. 1 Hopkins

- , . u a head reg
ia * yc;^r.

f

s oag rs-
/  -s-

T'V V 9  - :̂;*t a total
r : r- ■. f; ■ c-; and

■ .n toe t-1 ’ g” - '.or i f  nev
iS I • . i t - . i d  Jr-‘ y cat

tle. Jo' V rarked third
in th^ ■' in the n; :s ' ar of
;■'> buyer.: with a total of 59.

T”  I he m ntier of hor^ a*'h in-
■ uni ''“ *--‘ 1 charrf ications,

f’c'-.’iv n ' \ rb-' '' -I'op v'b

U

\
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.  c
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i*  I .  F  ̂ "  -1' .:c. ra fiI ' V
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iQmmani
A new type V-8 engine!
Remarkable extra power 
from-every drop of gas!
No premium fuel needed!
The car to try...the car 
to buy...for real sovings!

k . y

In the 1951 Mobilgas Economy 
Run, a Stodebaker Commander 
V-8' led ail other competing 
eights in actual gas mifoage!

*1̂ r*. d -I a hf • • ovr-rHfivf. »rt ' * . . ■ -

wisf ■ TIMS jmms 220 S. 5th
B row rif: b
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No Job Too Small
from qu’ck repairs ‘n your home to irstalHnm a new 

heating pl-'->nt in a busy store. You can *Jepend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

C* r ' - ♦ ♦ <
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' - u '-f ■ f:.' i

^ ! 7  ' x r
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5 . -X r-.k cn Lit i
c r. ^

6 l’" r  ■''"d -  " -Lh. *
7 ' , " corim * ra. No £h::p

cr iS.
8 4‘ ‘ "ok-spfrsh F'e'.'rr.ts spe-Lw' of 

vvLls.
exaci vs; :r ic.u,..r:!tLire desired.

10 C.'-umb-cup strainers catch rffuse, 
hnii'-turn converts bowl to disif-an.

li'Easy to-cksn contours. Less time 
and c " :r ;  spent in elee~ -g.

12 GLo-'--? handies cn doors stay 
bfî iiL indefiaiteiy.

11 , ' —L -s r  • ....̂ '••.1
ac; •

15 r£ -;r ::- n snci h ; : - c 13n' ’̂Lss
»:  ̂- •-'T. • - ' ' '

16 F’* ' ’* ■; f ::!- - . « "iHgi,
17 R::my stcr'e
18 STEEL CQ.'.;.;e:‘bn ‘.''-twdictrt.

Younsslcwn KilzUsns Feed If-'c: a Disposer easily inst̂ tHodl. '
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. P-f'g. 15c Value

Lim it__

• LADIES’ RAYON

P A N T I E S
All Sizes— Colors

5 Pr. 9 9 c

BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
• • • 27 x27
Reg. $2.98 Value Now

Doz. . $ 1 . 9 9

rT7 ■ ̂  C —■ /w1 >

e  '4 #  1 —    ----------------— ,

ONE GROUP n v d ]

_ _ __ 51 Gauge— 15 Denier

DRESSESh ^
Values to $8.98

3.88
LADIES’ RAYON

S L I P S
$2.98
VALUE1.99

H O U S E  
DRESSES

$2.95 Value

1.49

VALUE 2  w- S i
REGULAR $1.98 PER YD.

' . “ .AS'

r i i d i c i u : R ” 7 5 c  V .M  u C4 4 r‘' .1’ ■ ‘  ̂ .. ui )t<i Wr'7 rn,:.

5 yd bffiit _
NOW

CORDUROf 9 9 c
MEN’S WORK

LADIES’ REG. $1.99

Blouses
5 Pr.

LADIES’ NEW FALLSHOES. 1.89 to 2.99
- - TF'

O

- -

MEN’S V/IIITP

■- $iJ91
IBO

SIZES 1 to 6

BOY'S BLUE JEANS 89c I
MEN’S ARMY KHAKI

WORK SUITS $4.88

THE FAIR STORE
West Side of Square Brownfield, Texas
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Engagement of Miss 
Price Is Announced

The engagement and approach-1--------------------------------— -------
ing marriage of Miss Virginia f l  1* A 1
Price to L. J. Sanders, Jr , of H d lS S  D O W IIII  A n O  
Muleshoe was revealed a t ' a tea •
from 3 to 5 o’clock -Tuesday aft- T p i i p  p A l l c f  V I o A  
ernoon at the home of the bride- i U v I lC  1 U U d l f f  CU
elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j"
Bayne Price in Plains.

Date for the wedding has been 
set for Friday, August 31, and 
vows will be exchanged at the 
Jbride’s home. Rev. J. E. Ander
son, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, will offici
ate with the double ring cere
mony. Rev. ArKlerson officiated 
at the marriage of Miss Price’s 
parents, 30 years ago in Brown
field.

Mr. Sanders’ parents reside in 
(Miileshoe.

Miss Patsy Nell Bowlin, daugh
ter of J. B. Bowlin, 607 S. Fourth 
St., became the bride o f Douglas 
Gene Foust, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Foust of route 3, in a double 
ring ceremony at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday night, August 3.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
Glen Smith in the home of the 
bride’s uncle, B. D. Bowlin, route 
2.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
in the absence of her father, the 
bride wore a bellerina length 
white lace dress, with blue ac-

In the house party at the ah-; cessories. The bride’s wedding 
nouncement tea Tuesday were : d^ess was made by her aunt, Mrs. 
Mrs. Sanders, Sr,, of Muleshoe,^ gffjg Dowling, of Michigan. The 
the prospective groom’s grand-j i,j.idal bouquet of pink liUes was 
mother, his sister. Miss Margaret!  ̂ belong-
Sanders of Muleshoe, Mrs. Lenie 
Sanders of Idalou, and Mrs. R. J. 
Giles of Hereford, sister of the 
bride-elect.

Approximately 115 guests were 
invited. Miss Laura Ann Ellis of 
Plains presided at the bride’s 
book.

The serving table, with Mrs. 
Johnny Roberson of Plains, pre
siding, was laid with a pink or
gandy cloth over white, trimmed 
in chartreuse. Punch was served 
with a white cake, decorated with 
chartreuse. The centerpiece  ̂was 
a large bouquet of pink carna
tions. White napkins printed in 
gold—Lj and Virginia, August 31 
—revealed the announcement and 
date for the wedding.

Miss* Price has been a resident 
of Plains all of her life. She is 
a graduate of Plains high school, 
and attended Texas Technologi-

Gene Carr Honored 
ith Bridal Shower

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club 
house on East Broadway was the 
scene for a miscellaneous show
er Saturday evening from five to 
seven o ’clock, honoring Gene 
Carr, bride-elect to J. C. Yeager.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. C. Sea
ton, Mrs. Gladys Hairston, Mrs. 
Jay Williams, Mrs. W. W. Cooper, 
Mrs. Gayle Pope, Mrs. Mary Nell 
Diffey, and Misses Gladys Swain, 
Lillian Cameron, Sue Jones, and 
Ruby Nell Hairston.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Miss Hairston, who presented | 
the bride-elect and her mother, 
Mrs. Ed Thompson, ali who wore 
yellow corsages. j

Miss Madeline Thompson, the; 
bride-elect’s sister, presided at the| 
bride’s book, and members of the' 
house party alternated in serv
ing and the showing of a large 
array of beautiful gifts.

A color scheme of yellow and 
green made the entertaining 
rooms more attractive. Refresh
ments were serv'ed from a table 
covered with a white cloth, and 
the center piece was a bouquet of 
yellow mumc. On the mantel 
were placed two large hearts, 
showing an arrow through the 
hearts, inscribed “ Gene and Jim’’ , 
reflected in a large mirror above', 
the mantel.

One hundred and thirty-two] 
guests were invited.

Sob Debs Hare Tbirleeotb Final 
Presentation Ball Friday

BAPTISTS HAVE 
WORKERS’ MEET

ing to her cousin, Gregory Dow
ling.

Miss Nelda Bently was brides
maid- Alvis Bentley attended the 
groom as best man.

During a reception held after 
the wedding, 50 guests registered 
in the bride’s book, with Acena 
Bowlin presiding. Cake and punch i 
were served from a table laid I 
with a lace cloth, centered with] 
a bowl of pink and white carna- [ 
tions. Betty Briscoe, Patsy Hy-1 
man, and Peggy Foust served the' 
guests. I

Out-of-town guest was Mrs. j 
. Roger Hearne of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day of An
drews visited her mother, Mrs. 
Tobe Howze, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yeager 
visited her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Bridges, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Bridges, at Cisco last 
weekend.

The Sub Deb Club of Brown
field staged its 13th and final an
nual presentation and ball Friday 
evening at eight o’clock, at the 
American Legion Hall.

Miss Wanda Black registered 
guests at the doorway, which was 
decorated in blue and white rib
bon twisters, with “Story Book 
Land’ ’ written abov'e in silver 
glittered letters.

Ushers were Misses Dubose, 
Norma Acker, Marie Robinson, 
and Beverly Wartes.

As the club song, “ Stardust”  
was played for a musical back
ground, and a spotlight turned, 
the cover to a huge white satin 
book entitled ‘Sub Deb Club’ and 
dedicated on the inside to “ New 
Members, 1951,”  slowly opened 
to reveal each new member, ■who 
stepped out of a ‘page’ to meet 
her escort, and walked down a 
satin covered stairway, flanked 
with blue angel hair, to the glit
tered path below.

The giant book was framed with 
sheer light blue curtains, with 
dark blue in the background, and 
was entirely surrounded with 
clouds of angel hair. The ball
room was decorated with alter
nating blue and white poles, with 
miniature blue and silver glitter
ed books, with SDC on the front.

(Miss Janelle Lewis, vice presi
dent of the club, introduced Miss 
Joanne Shelton, president, who 
presented Mr. Macky Hord as 
1951 master of ceremonies.

Those presented were; Miss 
Karen Cille White, who wore a 
white strapless net frock, escort
ed by Curtis Stockton;

Miss Betty Voncille Jackson, in

MISS SUE JONES 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Miss Sue Jones was hostess to 
members of the Gala Bridge Club

is a graduate ef Thu^day night of last week, at 
Texas Tech, and is empioyed with| hotn®. 219 West Hili St 
the Stanolind Oil company at
Odessa, where the coupie plans Wellard scored high, and won a{ 
to make their home. ! Nelva

A  miscellaneous shower hasi^dwe placing second high, and 
been planned for the bride-elect, j ^ra. Leonard Chesshir bingoed
at the home of Miss Laura Ann 
Ellis in Plains, to be next Friday, 
August 24th. ,

Mrs. Bob Tobey 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Bob Tobey was honored 
with a lay€*tte shower ‘given in 
the party room of the Esquire 
Restaurant at 8 p. m. A'ugust 6. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Conrad Ver
non, Jr., and Mrs. J. T. Hoy.

A pale yellow and green theme 
was used in decorations. The 
talble was laid with a lace cloth 
and was centered with a carousel 
of lambs filled with pastel daisies 
and tied with p>ale green ribbons. 
The centerpiece was flanked with 
pale green tapers and was sur
rounded with p>astel daisies. Lime 
sherbert punch and cookies were 
served and pale yellow napkins 
were used.

Approximately 20 guests called.!

Others present were Mesdames 
Herbert Chesshir, Harmon Howze, 
Mike Barrett, Clovis Kendrick, 
and Miss Ona Fay Tittle.

The hostess served a sandwich 
plate and iced tea.

CATTLE, OIL MAN 
A HEAVY DONOR

Naylor Company, book pub
lishers, have recently come out 
with an interesting book on the 
life of Arthur Lee Wauson, en
titled “Adventuring With a Pur
pose.” Wauson of Big Spring, 
was raised a ranchman in the Hill 
country, but when oil was found 
in West Texas, he invested heav
ily in leases, etc.

To date, he and wife have do
nated to the many trusts and in
stitutions of Southern Baptist the 
sum of $2,500,000. The book con
tains 112 pages.

HE WALKED THE LAST MILE

Concerning Herbert Noble, who 
was blown to bits at his mail box 
on his ranch in Denton county 
last week, it can be said “ he that 
liveth by the sword shall die by 
the sword.”  He went the way of 
all flesh, and his last days were 
filled with dread and terror. “ Be 
sure your sins will find you out”  
is as true today as the day that 
passage was written into the New 
Testament.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McKinney 
and Kenneth Frazier and children, 
Marken, John, and Kenneth, Jr., 
returned home Sunday night aft
er several days visit with Mrs. 
McKinney’s and Mr. Frazier’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frazier, 
at Farmersville. They also visit
ed Mr. McKinney’s mother, Mrs. 
T. E. McKinney, at Gordonville, 
and fished in Lake Texhoma. 
Marken and John had been visit
ing in Farmersville about a week 
before their relatives went for 
them.

CONTRACTING
IF YOU WANT THE 
JOB DONE RIGHT FOR 
LESS MONEY, CALL US

We Can Supply You with 
All Plumbing and Elec
trical Equipment.

• Water Heaters
• Commodes
• Lavatories
• Tubs
• Showers
• Floor Furnaces
• Wall Heaters
• Light Fixtures
• Pipe Fittings

BOB THOMPSON  
PLUMBING -  ELECTBIC

PHONE 784 211 S. FIFTH

purple net and orchid lace, es
corted by Max Profit!;

Miss Kay Frances Hinkel, in 
pale pink net, escorted by Earl- 
ton McCutcheon;

Miss Miki Jean Absher, in 
a gold metallic lace dress, escort
ed by Johnny Thompson;

Miss Betty Lois Cabbiness, in 
a formal of ruffled pale green net, 
escorted by Tommy Hord;

Miss Ima Jean Frost wore a 
bare shouldered white net frock, 
and was escorted by Charles Cab
biness.

The outstanding pledge for! 
1951, Miss Verlene Sharpe, worej 
a pale pink dress of ruffled net 
and was presented by Jack Lu
cas.

Miss Georgia Martin was es
corted by Buddy Orr and wore 
a formal of navy blue net and 
lace.

Miss Jean Cloud, in a pleated 
orchid net, was presented as out
standing membeT for 1951 by 
Billy Thomason.

As the cover of the satin book 
opened for the final time. Miss 
Janelle Lewis, in a detailed gown 
of yellow net, was presented as 
club sweetheart and was escort
ed by Dale Vernon Travis, boy 
sweetheart of the club. Each girl 
presented carried a ruffled net 
umbrella of white.

Immediately following the pre
sentation ceremony, all ex-Sub 
Debs, and old and new members 
went to the party room where 
they were served punch and cake, 
and group pictures were made. 
The large white cake was deco
rated with blue flowers to carry 
out the club colors, and flanked' 
with candles on a blue and white' 
linen cloth, on the ser\*ing table.'

More than 100 persons were ex- 
p>ectcd to attend the monthly 
Workers’ Conference of Brown
field association, which met on 
Thursday at the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Subject of the program was 
‘ ‘We Dare Not Fail.”  ‘ In Holy! 
Living’ was discussed by Rev. i 
Glen Smith of Foster. ‘In Scrip
tural Giving’ was the subject of 
Rev. C. E. Strickland of New 
Home.

At 11 o’clock in the morning 
Rev. Boyd Pearce of Baylor Uni
versity, discussed ‘In Sacrificial 
Support of Foreign Missions,’ and; 
Rev. Matthew Dozel of Meadow! 
brought the regular sermon. j

In the afternoon Rev. Franklin, 
E. Swanner of Plainview brought- 
a message “Financing The King-] 
dom’s Work Through The Unified | 
Church Budget.” !

Rev. Jack Pearce is pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church here.

DONALD PATTON IS 
EIGHT ON AUG. 8th

Donald Patton was honored on 
his eighth birthday from 4 to 6 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
August 8th, when his mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Patton entertained a 
group of his friends v.'ith a party 
at their home, 1008 Tahoka road.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

freshments of birthday edbe, lem
onade and w^termelen were serv'- 
ed.

Guests were Jane Nugent, Lin
da and Donnie Kelly, Chris Greer, 
and Joy Lucky.^ ” . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Angus and 
children left Wednesday for a

Games were enjoyed before re-  ̂ week’s vacation in Colorado.

We have ju»l received a fresh, most complete stock 
of school supplies. We invite you to call by and

i
fA
i \
I
I
IA
I

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig, Sr., 
and daughter, Jean, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Green of 
Tatum, N. M., returned home last 
week after a 15-day vacation. 
They went to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Yellowstone National Park 
and San Francisco and Los Ange
les, Calif.

A huge white satin streamer was 
placed in front, with the gold 
letters, “Farewell Sub Debs”  on 
it.

Bailey Ireland and his orches
tra of Lubbock played for the 
ball. Approximately 350 persons 
attended this last presentation 
ball.

i  select everything you’ll need for your school work, t

iA
i
w

IA W

I 
1 
If

Advertise in the Herald.

‘ See These Beautiful
a l l  l e a t h e r

ZIPPER NOTEBOOK
We will engrave your nsAie in 
gold free of chstrge with your 
purchase.

As low as $4.10
(Including Federal Tax) ||

C O U N T Y  P R I N T I N C i  
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  i

Formerly Barrett’s Office Supply |
Phone 518 316 W. Main |

T E R R Y
AND

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goble and 
children returned home Sunday 
after a week’s vacation in Rui- 
doso, N. M.

PLANS AND SPECIHCAHONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
• on all and any 
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

a cE R O sm m iL u iiB E co .

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
LADIES' DRESSES

Values to $7 .99_ _ _ _ _ $ 2 .7 7
MEN’S RAYON SLIP-OVER

SPORT SHIRTS
Knitted Bottom_ _ _ _ _ _ 99<̂

MEN’S

DRESS
PANTS

S3.77
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M.

BROWNnELD BARGAIN CENTE

TBAVEL IN REAL COMFORT
No matter how far you travel, or for how long, yon can 
have the comfort of knowing your valuahles are safe. 
Rent a fire-proof, burglar-proof Safety Deposit Box at 
a reasonable yearly rental. . .  for safety at all times.
And incidentally, this wise couple has Travelers Checks 
on this trip. So handy to use, and so much safer than 
carrying money! Yon can get any type you want, here.

ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE 
OF A CHECKING ACCOUNT

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”

Member Federal DeposH Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System *

1
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Showers Honor Miss 
Lois Marion Wingerd

As a courtesy to Miss Marion^ ■■ ~ ~  “
Wingerd, bride elect of Glennj HD AM A
Lewis Woodruff of Matador, Mrs. i v l l
Bill Williams and Mrs. Money! l\ r  i  TII'’S|U FE AND DEATH

m. Tuesday. i IN OLD SPAIN
Corsages of American Beauty j 

roses were presented to Miss The shadow of death or serious

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1951

r

L

center photo, assistants — one of 
whom has the bull hy the horns, 
another who has the beast by the 
tail—attempt to distract the rag- j I  
ing animal while one of their i f  
number drags the wounded b u ll-; A 
fighter from under the animal’s j f  
massive body. In lower picture, | i  
Martorell, moments later, still I  
covered with his own blood, | z 
makes a graceful pass at the; i  
charging beast which he later j |  
dispatched along with others as- 
signed to him for the day. Not j | 
until h’'®' task was completed ?

, would he allow himself to be giv- 11 
en medical attention. | z

►OH KM

FASHIONS
'kt!,

t -i

Wingerd and her mother, Mrs. L.
M. Wingerd, by the hostesses. 
Carrying out the honoree’s chos
en colors of pink to American 
Beauty, pale pink asters decorated 
the linen covered table.

Breakfast was served to the 
honoree and her mother and Mes- 
dames Murphy May, J. T. Bow
man, Harold Crites, Jack Bailey,
N. L. Mason, Sawyer Graham, 

« Sam Privitt, R. N. McClain, all
of Brownfield; Mrs. Jerly Kirs- 
chner of Lubbock; Mrs. Buel 
Price of Lovington, N. M.; and 
Mrs. Bill Price of Plains.

*Mrs. McClain scored high in 
bridge and Mrs. Crites was sec
ond high. The winners preseilt- 

their gifts to the honoree.
■  * * *
■  Luncheon Wednesday 
■H onors Miss Wingerd
■  'Miss Wingerd was named hon- 
" oree at a luncheon and linen

shower Wednesday at 12 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. J. D. Miller, 
301 East Cardwell, and assisting 
Mrs. Miller as hostesses were her 
daughter, Eleanor, and Miss Jean 
Craig.

Red roses made the entertain
ing rooms more attractive. After 
guests registered in the bride- 
elect’s book, they wex'e seated at

injury hovers constantly over the RETURN HOME , .
bullring where man pits his skill j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hellin and j I  
with cape and sword against the' family returned home Monday | j  
s’narp-'horned, deadly brutes of j from Longview, where they visit- 
the arena. But bullfighters are. ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
of a hardy breed and most al-jR* Thrasher. Linda, 11, and Ja- 
ways cewne out the winner in their | nette, 8, daughters of Mr. and 
battles with el toro, as shown in i Mrs. Heflin, accompanied them

\\ V\

MERRY MIXERS by JOHNSTON
From our g’rand collection of co- 
ordinate.s for the 8 to 14, coed. 
Trim corduroy weskit that nips 
in the waistline . . . and a .straight 
line of a skirt. A perfect team 
for Merrily Mixing and mingling 
with an admiring young publiĉ . 
Wonderful work-together colons l 
Skirt:
Brown, Green, Light >Tavy, $5.̂ 5̂  
Weskit:
Chartreuse, Suntan, Sunkist; *

this series of pictures. In top 
photo, the Spanish matador Mar
torell, performing in the Plaza Del 
Toros, Madrid, Spain, has his cape

home after being in a girls’ camp, 
Jo5rzelle, near Monte, Ne, Ark., 
since June 25th. Linda was in 
a hospital in El Paso four weeks,

torn from his grasp as he is gored | following an accident that caused 
and tossed into the air by a her to break her right leg, while 
wounded and enraged bull. In 1 at camp.

Yeager-Carr V ow sif 
Read August 14''*̂

The marriage of /Mrs. Gene I pink formal marquisette over taf-

K' /

IX

Thompson Carr to James C. Yea
ger was solemnized Tuesday at 
7 o’clock in the evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bush, Tahoka road, in an impres
sive single ring ceremony per
formed by Rev. Dallas D. Deni
son, Methodist minister.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson of Brownfield, and

feta with shirred skirt. She car
ried a bouquet of orchid gladioli.

Miss Cameron wore an orchid 
: marquisette formal, with a cor- z 
sage of pink gladioli.

Mr. Bush attended the groom 
as best man.

The serv’ice was folloaved with 
a reception at the Bush home. 
The bride and groom cut a two

—

foursome tables. Each table w as' ]vfr. and Mrs. R. L. Yeager o f ; tiered wedding cake, decorated ' c
I centered with miniature brides, 
 ̂ with streamers of cerise ribbon 
> extending to each place setting, 

with fortunes of each guest as 
[ place cards.
L The guest list included Mrs. 
■ m . j . Craig, Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, 
W  Mrs. Gerald Perry, Mrs. Billie 
f  Gordy, Mrs. Robert Lee Craig, 

Mrs. Harley Stone, Mrs. Harley 
Starnes, and Mrs. Jack Pearce; 
Misses Wanda Lois Stafford, 
Betty Holmes, Glena Winston, 
Scharlyn Daniell, Norma Jo Boyd, 
Judy Griffin, D o r o t h y  Nell 
Brownlee, and Elizabeth Anthony; 
and Mrs. Russell Stephens of 
Lubbock.

•  *  *

Coffee For Miss 
Wingerd Thursday

A coffee and kitchen shower 
was given for Miss Wingerd at| 
9:10 o’clock Thursday morning 
by Mrs. Truett .Flache and Mrs. 
Ben Monnett, in the home of Mrs. 
Flache, 702 E. Buckley. * 

Individual apiicot fried pies 
and coffee were served from a 
table covered with a white madi- 
era cloth, centered with a pale 
green and grey plaid umbrella, 

ith a floral arrangement of 
purple astors at the base. Mrs. 
Lee Allen presided at the serv
ice

I

Olney, 111. j with a miniature bride and groom, j i
Vows were exchanged before The cake was white trimmed in i f  

an imitation altar bedecked w ith ! green. j |
palms and flanked by baskets of I Mrs. Bush presided at the ser\’- i |  
white gladioli and branched can- ‘ ing of punch and cake, assisted 
delabra. ! by Misses Hairston and Cameron.

Miss Lillian Cameron lighted; The serving table was covered 
the candles. I with lace, centered with an at-1

The bride wore an aqua b lue ' tractive arrangement of yellow | c 
net formal over taffeta with fit- ; gladioli. j I
ted bodice, and a lace jacket, After a two weeks’ trip the; f  
ornamented with rhinestone but-  ̂ couple will be at home at 1003, | 
tons. Her headdress was an aqua ; E. Harris. For traveling the 11

bride wore an orchid chambray r 
suit with white accessories. They 11 
planned to visit his parents in  ̂z 
Olney, 111., before going to Den- j i  
ver, Colo. . x

Mrs. Yeager is a graduate of 1 1 
the Brownfield high school and | 
is a secretary at the Brownfield j  
State Bank & Trust Company. I 

Mrs. Yeager, who is employed | ;  
by the Texas Company here, is i  
a recent graduate of the Missouri f

satin cap with a white net trim.
She carried out tradition with 
“ something old,”  her mother’s 
ring, given by her father about 
a year before her parents’ mar
riage; “ something blue” was a 
garter, and borrowed was a white 
Bible, owned by Mrs. J. C. Seaton.
The bride carried the Bible, 
which was topped with white 
roses.

Miss Ruby Nell Hairston was 
maid of honor, and she wore a 1 School of Mines in Raleigh, Mo.

YES — AU This ReaOy Happened 
To Just One Little Brownfield Boy

m

£ ;

MERRY MIXER TWOSOMES
Our corduroy jacket and skirt 
for Merrily Mixinjr and happily 
.stretchinjr the wardrobe. The 
jacket in Firebrand, Sunkist or 
Camel i.s boxy and belted in the 
back. The .'̂ kirt a winning whirl 
in Brown, Green or Light Navy. 
All wonderful made-for-each 
other colors.
(We suggest two suits for four 
different and pleasingly practi
cal ensembles.) Sizes 7 to 12.

$14.95

It •vp • i.y 3

V>'

I

SIDELIGHTS

Fashion takes sides . . . and here’s a new slant 
by Johnston on how to make the most of a lit
tle Miss. The checked gingham has contrast
ing panel-pockets . . . and graduated buttons 
right and left up and down. The muted plaid 
takes to triangles . . . angles one on the shoul
der . ?. turns the other into a pocket. Both in 
sizes 3 to 6X.

He was vacationing in Red] p>ot up later, and it being hot, 
River, N. M., and Grand Canyon, | he dropped it, scalding the other 
Colo., with his parents and his | hand and arm. 
three little brothers and sisters, j While viewing the Grand Can- 

In the house party were the First, he fell, starting an aval- 1  yon, he ran ahead of the guide f  
honored and her mother, Mrs. L. anche down a steep hill. He was and climbed out on a steep ridge 
M. Wingerd, who, with Mrs. A l- found xo have a deep cut on his 
len wore corsages of purple as- j head when he finally stopped roll- 
tors. j ing He was rushed to Taos where

The guest list included Mes-I a doctor sewed up the gash.

Checks in grey or navy 
tvith matching solids
Plaids in brown or navy 
with white pique

$6.95

$6.95

Next, he was fooling arounddames Carroll Collier, Bobby 
.Tones, M. J. Craig, Jr., Sammy 
Jones, J. E. Smith, Alvin King, 1 a hot stov'e lid lifter. His hand 
Thurman Skains, Lai Copeland,! was pretty badly seared. His

beyond the protecting wall. The 
guide had to crawl out and get 
him. I

The family returned home and 
this alert young lad of seven got

BAMBURY ORIGINAL FASHIONS
VV'inner of the Fashion Academy Award with 
famous Add-A-Year hems. For .style-wise 
young mid-teen leaders. Quality fabric.s, won
derful te.xtures and colors.

BAMBURY ORIGINALS
For Miss and Little Sister. The rest plus value 
in these Add-A-Year hems let out more tjian 
a full size for extra long wear! In 100% 
wool plaids, twill-back velveteen, broadcloth,, 
and 100 G Covert.
Size.s, 1 to 1 4 --------- --------  from $20 to $45

/
Mid-teen sizes, 10 to 14 $35 to $45 rri

the vook stove and took hold of | himself a job of delivering hand f K  \
I. M. Bailey, Jack Shirley, R. B.
W'alls, Jr., Edgar Self, Joe Broun,
Bruce Zorns, Murphy May, Bill 
McGowan, A. M. Muldrow, Rufus
Franks, and Harold Henley, and j it on the sto\’e. He picked the 
Misses Caroline Harriss, Sandra

mother — feeling sorry for him, 
told him he could play with a 
little pot he had taken a fancy 
to. He put water in it, and set

bills. A dog bit him on the leg.
Outside of all this—the James, 

Warrens’ and their four small 
children had a wonderful vaca
tion!

The adventuresome lad? Their j 
oldest son, Jerry Bob, age seven! |

Bailey, Mary Ballard, and Jo j 9 
Pete May, and two out-of-town j I  
guests. Miss Marjorie Moorhead. f  
of Floydada, and Mrs. Bob
Meeks of Lovington, N. A .

*  *  *

Miscellaneous Shower 11
To Be Wednesday, Aug. 29, =

Continuing the courtesies to 11 
Miss Wingerd will be a miscel- f  
laneous shower from 5 to 7 i  
o’clock Wednesday evening, Aug.' | 

^^9, at the home of Mrs. L eo , j
Holmes, 702 East Tate. 

Hostesses with Mrs. Holmes! s .
will be Mesdames Looe Miller, j i  
Lee O. Allen, E. C. Davis, A. A. 11 
Sawyer, W. A. Bell, m . L. Cope- | jj 
land, Mon Telford, Frank W eir,' | 
Tom May, and Ray Brownfield, x

4 -WAY  
HAIR

CUTTING

Miss Rena Faye Chesshir re- c 
turned home Tuesday after a 
week’s visit with Miss Juanelle ? 
White in Childress.

Four-\\ ay hair shaping is a scientific method of 
cutting hair by measurement. It may be cut 
any length or combination of lengths according 
to the hair line and shape of the head.

EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

I CI NDERELLA B E A U T Y  SHOPI
While we were at Brownwood, • I 

Mrs. Ed Thompson brought us I 
seme i>eaches from the farm. 
Guess the Jr. family got to enjoy 
them. Well, we had some fish.

Phone 62-J 108 S. 5th 
East Side of Square 

Eugene Coward
I Ruth McCain, Ruth Shepherd, Sally (Smith) Kelso.^ — - - _____________ _____

Come in early— choose 
your child’s s c h o o l  
w a r d r o b e  from our 
completely new selec
tions.

PLAID
“ DAN
RIVER”

GINGHAM
Size.s 

7 to 14 
$10.95

 ̂ >

KM K>4
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Drake-Nicholson 
Vows Read

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

BETTY LOU HOWARD B  GUEST OF 
CRESCENT HILL CHURCH MEMBERS

NationaBy Knowi EvangeHsI To Begin Meet PERSONAL ITEMS 
Sunday A( Crescent Hill Churdi 01 Christ

Vows were exchanged at the -----------------------  -------------
Navel Chapel in Norfollc, Va.,
Friday evening, August 3, at 8:00 » » U v U  IJluO I x l o l l l L l  
o’clock by ^liss Annie Grace 
Nichol?cn and Seaman Apprentice 
Charles Dayle Drake. Navy;

!l!e§t Here Friday

Members of the Crescent Hill Included in those entertaining' 
Church of Christ have as their Betty Lou this week are Mrs.j [
guest this week and next week T. A. Key, Mrs. Weldon Latham,' ‘
Miss Betty Lou Howard, 14. from Mrs. Johnny Benson, and Mrs.! .
the Tipton Orphan’s Home, Tip- Henry Chisholm. j
ton, Okal.  ̂  ̂ Benson w’as hostess to a!

Jimmy Aood, local minister, luncheon Wednesday for Betty - *
met Miss Howard in Wolfarth l ^u. Others attending were Mrs.' j

1 T' XI AT Tf• • u • Saturday, where she accompan- Benson’s nieces. Misuses Mary
Chaplam \. H. Morgan officiated More than 150 women from ied four other young people from jj^d Betty Watson of Denver
at the ceremony before the chapel Women’s Societies of Christian the home. Mrs. Sewell Dean at city, and Miss Donnah New’som !

o  XT- V y Methodist churches in Wellman is entertaining a girl The’ group* attended a movie inj
Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholson, the Lubbock district met at the from the home, pne stayed in afternoon and after nraver* 

621 E. Main St., are parents of local church last Friday for a Wolfarth, and two' boys went to 
the bride, and the groom’s parents Seminar meeting. . Lovington, N. M.
are Mr. and Mrs. Karl Drake o f , The purpose of the meeting Miss Howard visited in Brown- 
Route 7, Lubbock. was to instruct the w'omen in field last year. Young people

Dressed m a beige suit wdth this district on the courses of from the home have two weeks
mint green blouse and gloves and study for this year’s programs, ■ vacation each year, they usually
dark brown accessories, the bride according to Mrs. Hal P. Spencer spend with members of .sponsor- —---------------------------- —
carried a wr.ite Bible topped with of Lubbock, who is. district sec-.ing churches. Crescent Hill During the past week one suit 
an orchid, with a shower of white retary of Mis.sionary Education. Church of Christ ‘adopted’ Beltyu divorce w'as fUed ’ and one 
satin ribbon, tied on the end wdth Mrs*. Herbert Bratcher discuss- Lou. who is in the seventh grade, carriage license issued to J C 
tiny while flowers. For some- cd a boo’K on Latin America, and.
thing old i'.nd borrowed she wore Mrs. H. W. Barnett, of Shallo- church dinner would help the. 
a pin belonging to her grand- water, district secretary of spirit-, situation along! Need to hear 
mother; blue was the traditional ual life, taught the Book of A ds more from all the churches in 
garter, with the new w’edding en- from the Bible.
semble. Other district officers who at-

Mrs. Robert P-o-tterson of Janes- tended were Mrs. C. C. Coffey,

A. L. Stell, who has been ill 
about ten days, was admitted to 

' to Brownfield for a meeting. He the Veteran’s Hospital at Big 
holds degrees from three col- Spring Saturday where he is re- 
leges, and has done graduate ported to be improving.
work in at least three others. ----------
Throughout his life he has been Visitors in the A. L. Stell hom e' be at the cabin 
a con.-tant student of the Word Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. P at' • _L_

Mr. and Mrs. L. M# Wingerd 
and daughter,  ̂Marion, 'and Miss 
Judy Griffin, a ll'.o f Browhfleld, 
and Dave Sanford and ljave Hoot- 
ack of Albuquerque, N; M., will 
be guests of Mr. and*.Mrs. Leo 
Holmes at theif cabin at Colorado 
City Lake this weekend. .Betty, 

; Mary and John Holmes will also

'I '
T *** ------  ------ — - -----f -----I
spends at Mrs. T. D. Stell of Lipan, Texas;  ̂ days’ vacation in New Mexico an(^^
f the year -’VTi'. and Mrs. BiU Stell, Andrews; c<dorado. . ^

services Wednesday night, Mrs.; 
Benson took the girls skating. j 

Miss Howard will be a guest j 
in other members’ homes next 
week.

FANNING YATER TANT

Yeager and Gene Carr.

of God, and for the past 25 years, Bulloch and Mrs. Irvin St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs, *R. E. Self and
hi-c been a proclaimer of that all of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. B .‘ Knight re-
w’ord. He makes his home in Jim Stell of Winters; Mr. and [ turned home Monday after a ten
Abilene, Texas, and 

I least 1 0  months out of the year
away in Gosp>el meetings. Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Stell, Semi- | . ____

There will be three services nole; and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Stell | v  . and Mrs. Howard W. M c-
daily during the meeting. At 7:00 of Lubbock. J Ilroy of San Antonio visited his
each morning the men of the con-, ---------  ; parents, Dr. and Mrs, T. H. M c-
eregation and their guests will' Uruguay is the smallest repu b -'Ilroy  last w*eekend, They zflso 
meet rb the La Mecca Cafe for lie in South America, having an | visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
coffee and doughnuts, a short area of 2,153 square miles. * W. M. DuBose, .• •

, worship service and a practical 
lesson from Bro. Tant. At 10:00 
a. m., each morning at the Cres- 
■ent H:ll church building there 
will bo a service. This serviceBro. Fanning Yater Tant, na 

tionally. known evangelist of the approxnnately 45
Church of Christ, will begin a minutes. Then ,'̂ ĝnin at 8:00 p. m.
Go,:ncl meeting at the Crescent »vening there wiii be an
liill Church of Christ next Sun- «angeiistic service at the church

' '̂I’lding. The dates of the meet-

tow’ iL, vrisconsin, was matron of Lubbock, promotion secretary; 
honor, and '.t-cre a white linen Mrs. Gus Porterfield, Draw, sec- 
dress ' he accessories. Her retary of literature and publica-
cois .  'e - re of -g r:’ eni.i>. ^Trs. Gilbert of LubboeV,

Mr. !■: ..i att-fnded tno vecretrry of status of Vr ‘merr and
groom - ’ ■ r'.-.n. , Mrs. Cecil R. Ma+th: v= of Li:b-

oedir.: ’ - : Il-"in g  the V «d- --ock. who is wi+h *he W: ’.fy
ation at the Ivlet-Lodr  ̂ Stu- 
C-r ;er.

Mrs. George Nicholsoti return- 
town, and always glad to write' ea homo Sunday after being in
news about “ Vv’hat’s Happening.” ! Weatherford for the past three T‘'nt held meetings

I om probably in Carlon Brady’s| weeks. Her father, C. A. Rul.md, ''l  ̂ United States, and " i ; .  bo Augu.'t 19th through
di 'house! ‘ ‘Sl:ps that pass in the, underwent major surgery at Weu- Cresi'cnt Hill Churen of the 26’ h.
tv;)e” was the reason her name therford and is reported to bo Christ ^eols that they are indeed
wa

L.

along fine.
at

''oi'u :*e to bo able to get hi- tho

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T im  CO.
— FOR—

L U -H  B - t  R
and building materials of all kinds.

: ll -” ing the -  «d-
• r iiipf was -̂ ’ v- 
- ’ y-'- L. ars

Fonrd

r> ri - • o'- r-
El

0 a ■ talent rnav

n r  0 P w s c s

c' r'e of the WS^-S 
- ' . o d C h u r  b 

-p Hall yo -d n y  
a VI'.yV v/hoo Mr'’. 
Ld the less-’H from

■a 1r
fr -i;

r.'. o  ̂n : —\\c are
e hail didn’t hit in 
c” — fb-. m hnl

■^houon: -̂ V n_res 
in neiĝ i ’ ii ;dry roun- 
•idry niyht.
■' e v : r e  T h r"3 - .

day ni 'ht o ’ b "t — ae rca-

iiiay ircd to fame. 
. . As I' e amateur s!mv c 

d‘;:;cr, on tbe Iccrl rcodio .'!atVn.
■ .'A Saturday afternoon P;:t;y 

dnra won first place, .singing, 
'An. Y< {{r-Q Adorable.”  r.ccom- 
‘.a:i:ed by her •rn-ther at the 
du.io, A duct, w'tb Jean Curtis 
n'lg.ng ‘-dTr. 'Mi.'sis.siopi,”  ac-

le son dais to the field cemr r.nied by her brether. Sonny
placed second. SonnyBuchanan a

3y. If you haven’ t
fT-- 0 nro'Tr'T’i was 

“The T A vor Which The First 
Was Mod:-,”  .n cl the 5rroun f!>'t 
sang ‘^W ■n-’ 3rf:ii Words of L iV .'’

. Vved a guitar. 
We are in the

. V at the
:rocn tint c
seen those ‘ ire Gucicncys out We are in the "market”  for

ere— worthwhile to make a trip all clitb news — will appreciate 
the dairy. Those Gomez ladies ch’b ' -porters for this year call- 

sure are good cooks—they* sold ing No. 1 for any notice about 
...  ̂ pies, cakes and cold drinks at t’ e various clubs in Brownfield,

w  - 4 i . 1-.1 . an oj - a e annual field day. Enjoyed \ * ■ d society editor needs a
boiug with those ladies. . . . The copy cf the clubs’ year book, and 
b»4.d Ke is in ihe Buchrn.an dog- T will than^kyou if you will see 
house for sending the u.'band t- one is delivered to the Her- 
and m.e to that UYeeting, instead of al;I office. Please remember—I 
going himself to “ chew the rag”  am your reporter . . . whether 
wbh ,\. B. bridge clubs, or any party . . ,

F-iday — To the Met'hiodist ‘ ’ 0 .3g w^h reporting general
'■■’ urch and met so many rice nc” \s. Thanks again for helping

Assist-'w; with the 
were Mm.. D. D. Denisr.fi, Mrs. 
W. B. Th -npson, and Miss l\Iau- 
clie Bailey.

Mr-. Denison gave a rending, 
“ She T :d’-:s Wit- God” by Eifiily 
McCra- W:! 5vhVh wa3 enAyr'd 
very much b;'' tb-:- cniire cir;le. 
Mrs. ' e y f f v r c l  the ■r.c-n. Had a good June’';, trx). 

' you ever b:iow 7 ''■ '  -’ i f
n o ‘ -fe past few wee’ :s-—your re-

■'-rful—and
B.

Tm

C l

who were not
-11 V ■
'■ i ' I  c. ''Id le: i"-.!
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y : ’mih'
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n
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Young crple and their conn- =  
selors frr>i-i'i Denver City, Sem i-! =  
nole. Meadow*, Wellman and j 
Brownfield attended the sub-dis-' ^  
trict meeting of the Methodist 1 =  
Youth Fellowship at the local ■ =  
church Monday night. ' EfE

During the business session, the =  
group discussed plans for the' =  
mass meeting of youth of the =  
Northw*est Texas Conference to ^  
be held in Lubbock on October ^  
27. More than 1,200 youths are =  
expected*to attend this meeting.  ̂=  

After refreshments were serv-  ̂^  
ed by the host churches, Brown- 1  =  
field and Wellman, the young! =  
people assembled in the church  ̂=  
auditorium for the devotional, I ^  
conducted by young people from | ^  
the Seminole Methodist Church.' =  
Entitled “This Is My Life,”  the  ̂=  
program was presented with film =  
strips and scripture reading. j =  

Mrs. Jimmie Franks of Meadow | 
is adult counselor for the group, 
which meets every two months. ^  
Forty-three attended Monday, =  
night’s meeting. S

^  t • i

When you can pay as low as $100.00 ]  
down and $30,00 per month |  
And Own Your Own Home! ■

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses” 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

\ ■

f o r  f a s h i o n : t w e e d  h a s
p l a i d  V  p l a i n  new tal ent  in the As - Advertised 

in CHARM .

Here’s the well-tailored suit that proudly boasts a duo of magnificent fabrics! 
You’ll like its new'-season smartness . . .  its famous Sw*ansdown quality of 
fabric and tailoring . . . you’ll wear it confidently for important daytime dates. 
Jumbo plaid jacket above a pencil-slim skirt. In Miron’s fine pure worsted. 
Sizes 10 to 20.

“ b u t t o n e e r  s u i t ”
Be elegant in tweed with Sw*ansdown’s Autumn-important* “ Buttoneei Suit.” 
So new, so smart, w’ith crescent-shaped details . . . Paris-sponsored buttons . •. . 
slim flattering skirt. In pure wool tweed. Sizes 10 to 20,

Exclusive with us

■ I
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Does Con. Beckworth 
Know ’Em All?

'Had a letter nol too long ago 
Arom Rep. Beckworth, of
Gladewater, * ̂ o u t  the newsprint 
situation, as h,e is on such a com
mittee. To perfectly frank, we 
think the newsprint situation is 
sorter like Mark Twain was by 
the wes*her, ‘Everybody talks 
^Btat it, and nobody does any- 
t ^ ^  about* it.”

Anyway, we appreciate any 
help the congressman can do. But 

looks like the Canadian paper 
trust has US newspaper by the 
tail and a downhill pull on them. 
The newspapers pay whatever 
price the Canadian mills want.

Incidently he mentioned that 
our mutual friend, Virgil Craw
ford, local attorney, was a school 
mate and a dear friend. He also 
mentions Dewey Bishc^, whose 
name is not really familiar to us, 
or Virgil.

He then tells us a whole raft 
of kinfolks that live at or have 
lived in Dawson, Dickens, Motley, 
Taylor and Nolan counties. Vir
gil C. says if 'Lindsey mo\’es out 
here and runs for some office, 
he*ll be 100 percent for him.

I l^ r . and Mrs. J. D. ‘Akers and 
daughter, Judy, were in Roswell, 
N. M., Sunday.

MEADOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris 

ahd family of Ralls spent last| 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Castleberry; also 
visiting in the Castleberry home 
that day was her sister and chil
dren of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Castleberry and fam-j 
ily. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hester' 
and children and 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Upton returned Thursday 
night from a week’s vacation in 
Colorado, and other points of in
terest. All report a nice trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castleberry 
was shopping in Brownfield, Fri
day.

Mrs. Kirby Nutt of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. I. 
Arnett, Wednesday, and went on 
to Lovington, N. M., for her 
daughters, who had spent some 
time with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Daniels of 
Brownfield attended services at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ora Parker and 
Mrs. Essie Gray, Sunday evening.

The Baptist meeting closed on 
Sunday night with baptising; al
so had all-day services Sunday, 
with lunch served at the church 
at the noon hour.

Mrs. Cory Johnson was hon-

COTTON aiUTES DELIVER THE GOODS!

i4|.'

Flying boxcars drop tons o f rations and gasoline to embattl^ UN 
troops with new cotton muslin square cargo cliutcs. Made from strips o f 
cotton muslin, the chute can deliver 500 pounds o f cargo from a plane 
traveling 175 miles per hour. Tho new t '̂pc o f muslin chute replaces the 
old 24>foot rayon cargo chute that had a capacity o f only 300 pounds. 
The added strength comes from the cotton chute’s unique strip design.

ored with a bridal shower Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Whisenhunt from 3 to 5 
p. m.

Mrs. Thelma Turner and dau
ghters of near Lovington, N. M.,

were visiting in Meadow over the 
weekend and attended services at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll and 
Melvin are on a few days vaca
tion in the mountains.

Service Office News
By C. L. LINCOLN

Terry County Service Officer 
More About New NSLI “ Ser\iee- 

men’s Indemnity” Law
In the case of those servicemen 

who died as a result of service 
on or after June 27, 1950—and— 
before the new law went into e f
fect—the next-of-kin will receive 
$10,000 in monthly installments— 
not in a lump sum—but—they 
will receive $92.90 for 120 months 
or for 10 years.

Next-of-kin or immediate fam
ily are the only one who may be 
the beneficiaries under this ‘ ‘free 
insurance” —and—by next-of-kin 
it means paid to the widow, chil
dren, parents, brother and sister, 
in order given.

Any veteran otherwise eligible, 
who was in active service on or 
after June 27-50—and—was dis
charged prior to the enactment of 
this new law—is eligible to ap
ply for this non-participating in
surance within 120 days after dis
charge.

This non-participating insuranoe 
may not be converted to any oth
er plan—but may be renewed as 
term insurance every 5-years aft
er issue— no act of Congress.

'Here are a few questions with 
anoswers relating to this new in
surance plan—^Public 28.

Q— What about the ser\-iceman 
who had (or didn’ t have) NSLI

ITCHY FEET PRESS 
DOWN ACCELERATOR

The safest person in the United 
States has an itchy foot again.

That little girl — the National 
Safety Council’s perennial nomi
nee for the mythical safety title— 
has moved back to New Jersey 
after a year’s residence in Con
necticut. ^

New Jersey recorded the law- 
est accident fatality rate in 1950, 
according to the 1951 edition of 
“ Accident Facts,”  the National 
Safety Council’s statistical year
book.

A little gfl-1 must be the safest 
person, the Council thinks, be
cause the safest age group was 
the 5-14 bracket, and for some 
reason little girls have fewer ac
cidents than boys.

DASHING DEMMS POOL NEWS

/
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G A S O L I N E  & D I E S E L  TRUCKS

Your key to greater hauling profits

A
GENERAL
MOTORS

J l  g o o J^ g a  to  g o ''b y I
This shining emblem “G M C ” is the sparkling sign 

of the fastest growing line of trucks in the land — 
with sales growth unmatched this year by any other 
manufacturer. The reasons for this are sound ones.

For in the chassis of a G M G  you find “ long-time, stay- 
with” stamina — truck-building that dares comparison 
with anything on the roads today.

Under the G M G  hood you find real power—the kind of 
truck-built power it takes to keep goods moving year 
after year. Whether it’s a nimble Vi" to 2-tonner with 
horsepower unsurpassed in its class, or the fabulous two-

cycle Diesel which is outselling, outperforming every 
other make—a G M C  puts more **go** to the load!

And in the cabs—drivers who work in comfort and safety. 
They have the look of men who know their truck will 
get the job done quicker and better.

\bu*ll feel the same way when you try a G M G  yourself. 
Gome in—compare the facts, the features, the way they 
haul. Listen to the savings talk.

C e tB iS S i
I  truck !

Ross Motor Company

and was killed on or after June 
27, 1950? How much of the free 
insurance will his next-of-kin 
get?

A —If he had $10,000 in NSLI, 
his survivors will get the full 
$10,000—if he had some NSLI— 
but — not the full $10,000 — the 
government will pay the survivors 
the difference between his NSLI 
and the $10,000 ‘ free insurance.”

Q—What about the serviceman 
who had converted his term in
surance to some |>ermanenl type 
of NSLI before he was recalled 
to active duty? |

A —If he has permanent insur
ance he can keep paying for it 
w’hile he is in service with much! 
smaller payments (the reserve) 
then when he gets out he will 
still have his NSLI permanent 
policy but—he will have to re
sume regular payments. ,

Q— What about men who are' 
now in service, or who will be 
going into service in the near fu
ture, who have no NSLI—but— ’ 
who will be covered by the free 
insurance. What can they dOj 
when they get out about continu-, 
ing some kind of insurance?

—These servicemen cr.n ap
ply for NSLI term life insurance 
up t(̂  $10,000 within 120 days aft
er they get out—they can get this 
insurance without a medical e.x- 
am; nation—however, cne major 
distinction between the present ̂ 
regulations and those that exist
ed after World War II is .hat 
this term insurance which they 
can apply for under the provi
sions of the new law—may not 
be converted to permanent plan.

Q—What about the ser\'icemen 
who are totally disabled in serv
ice? Are any special provisions 
made for these servicemen?

A—Certainly. For one thing, a 
man who is disabled in service 
to such an extent that he would 
be ineligible for normal govern
ment insurance, he will hove one 
year in which to apply for and 
get this new term insurance. The 
law seems to indicate that if thej 
disability would be 10 percent or. 
more that there will be special' 
provisions so that he can get any 
of the standard policies on a non
participating basis — this may 
mean permanent plans— no inter
pretation has yet been released 
by the V.\— it is just a little con
fusing—however, those service-' 
men who are totally disabled will 
get government insurance up to; 
$10,000 free as long as they re
main totally disabled — payment | 
are waived.

•: I
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Blue denim has come a long way 
from  the farm to this smart outfit, 
but the same old-fashioned blue 
denim is getting the full fashion 
treatm ent  these days. Here, the 
heavy rolton is used by Sidran o f 
Dallas in a dashing sundress, bo
lero, and jprkey cap sports en
semble for vaeatioQ wear.

EVEN THE SCIENTIFIC 
DOCTORS DISAGREE

It seems that quite some differ
ence has arose between a Doctor 
-\urelio Malaga-Alba of Mexico, 
and Dr. George W. Cox, Texas 
State Health officer upon the fact 
that the former has stated that 
South Texas faces inv^asion by 
rabid vampire bats.

Dr. Cox says there is orfiy one 
known specie of the blood-suck
ing vampire bat. and it rarely 
comes north of the torrid zone. 
All other bats, he says, are harm
less, insect eating winged mam
mal, and he never heard of one of 
cither specie being infected by 
rabies.

Well, we hope the Texas doctor 
is right and the Mexican doctor 
way off the ball. While Terry 
is hundreds of piiles north of the 
torrid tropic, we just don’t want 
any of these blood-suckers from 
Mexico.

Sometimes we think all the rac
ket over the hoof-mouth disease 
was a means of spreading a lot 
of Yankee dollars in old Mexico.

DID WORLD WAR II PUT 
CRIMP IN ARMISTICE?

sGrowing interest in observing 
Memorial Day as a holiday in
stead of Armistice Day, No\’ember 
11, and the “ victory”  days is 
shown by a survey of West Texas 
cities just completed by the com
munity services department of, 
the W’est Texas Chamber of Com- (merce. ■

Sixty-six local chambers of i 
commerce contributed to the sur-! 
vey. . I

Twenty-eight reported their 
towns observe Memorial Day 
while only twenty “ close up”  on

Mrs. 'Jewel .Hqward. and Mr& .
W. 1. Stokes spent Wednesday
night in Odessa: . ‘

Mr. 'and MJ*s- J- L ‘Jv’ewsom o f  •
Union..spent Sunday i« the homcT
of Mr. 'and M^b., Jack Browti. •

Buster Stokes and ’ family . o f  * •
Seagraves, spent Sunday^ with his •
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. W . •'L
Stokes. *• , a . M. -  ,

-Rev. and Sister Scudday and^**„
Grandmother Johnsoe o f Broarn-’ .
field, spent Sunday jn the,haroC
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ehjan.--
Re\‘. Scudday is-leading*the M'erth-* .*
odist revival which is now in peo- •• • 
gress. Everyone is  invnted to . *
come each nigh't at 8 .o ’clock.

A birthday dinne’r was ‘ given 
for Gene Joplin by His parents, • 
Mr. and* Mrs. W. M. Joplin, Sun
day. Those present were Mr. *and * 
Mrs. J.* D.* Rackler and family,*
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jopiin^end son. **‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer^Bramlett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart- .*' 
graves and children.. Mr. Eind Bfrs. ’  
Lewis Joplin’‘ and <ianghter,^ and .** 
Mr.-W. M. Joplin, Jr. . - • . * ; * * . *
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robmson • . ■ 
and family of Clovis, N. M-. Bfr- * 
and Mrs! Frank Ragland and cM -,'* *- 
dren and Mrs*. R. *A. Drennen ^ * 
Spur, spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irviri Dun- .•*• 
can. * •, •

A chicken and ice cream suppef 
was given in honor of Mr. •Major •* 
Howard at the. home of M r., and • * ‘ 
Mrs. Homer Dunn Jast Tuesday, 
night. Those present, besides ttae 
Major Howard family, v’ere Mr„ t  
and Mrs. David Dunn and chilr * 
dren,-Mr. and Mrs.'Euel HowarA 
Mr. and M”s. Freddie Howard, *  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Stok^, isobby 
Stokes, and CJenc.Joplin. - *

Mrs. J. D. Joplin, mother o f  • 
Mr. W. M. Jopjin, sfent a few  ‘ *
days in. the W. M. Joplin home . 
this week. • '• . * . .

Yuvonn^ Darnell of L^nion spent , . 
the weekend with *W!anda‘ T erry ..

Mrs. C areyjohason  of Ft. R i-  , - 
ley, Kansas,-a'nd her mother, Mrs. •, 

J. • W -̂att of -Meadow‘ visited 
Laveme Jopliti lagt Friday eve- , 
ning. * *• . • . ' * ̂ * ^

Mrs. ^ud Forbus -and *boys**
visited relatives in Lufc’uock* fo t  ’  .■ • • • • •the past Jevf <iays.. • *
, Mr; and Mrs. X- D: Joplm,: Sr^ ,

visited in the home o f ‘ Mr. ahd.
Mrs. \V. M. JopUn Sunday *evtt- 

• •• •ning. * . * ‘ * .
Mr. arid Mrs. David Dunn and 

children of O’Donnell and Mr. *- t 
and Mrs.' James Dunq of B row a- •* 
field visited in the home o l Mt- 
snd M rs.‘ Ma’jor Howard, Sunday. ; *

. . .  *  *  .
.'\iTnistice Day and -none^ on Y.-rJ,  ̂ , 
Day. ’ . ’ . “ * . ’* . . *

All 66 observe the 4th ThufS^y^‘ •
of November as Thanksgiving  ̂• •
Day. All observe Christmas but 
four do not close on Independence.' 
Day arvd only 48 observe N ew  • 
Year’s Day..  ̂ , • * /

One town observng Easter and, J 
one other Good Friday. Labor 
Day is a holiday- in 39 of the 66 
to'wns. ' , , ‘  •

None reported a hoIidaSi on San 
Jacinto Day or ’on George W asb-^. . 
ington*s Birthday. .  ̂ * * **

Mrs. H. -A. Dean underwent • 
tonsilectcmy Friday.at the Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital. Afns. Dean 
lives at Wellman and is employ
ed at McKinney Insurance. •

720 WEST BROADWAY

You'll do boffer on a used truck with your GMC dealer
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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/

• •A tall glass of cool, refreshing milk
• • « * '

chock-full of vitamins is yoUr best-i>et-/;
to beat the heat. ' Our milk meats*

• • • ••• • < every pure food requirement. . .... "*

BROWNFIED DAIRY
! .  • * .

Phone 975-M For Free Delivery.*•  •
• • .* •James Burnett . -«
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1951 TERRY COUNTY. HERALDATTEND GOSPEL MEETING OF CRESCENT HILL CHURCH OF CHRIST
AUGUST 19-26

SERVICES DAILY AT 7:00 A .N .-10:00 A .H .-8 :0 0  P.H . - FANNING YATER TANT -  EVANGELIST

coN sn m n oN A i am endm ents
r BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. • 
Rt«rttaint an Amendment to the ConsUtn- 
tion o f  the State of  Texas amending Article 
L£I, Section 61a. providing that the Legia* 
Aatore shall have the power to provide 
u a istan ce  to and provide for the payment 
o f  tanae to residents o f the State o f Texas 
w ho are needy aged persons over the age 
« t  sixty-five 465> years, needy blind per- 
momM over the age o f sixteen (16) years; 
need y children under the age o f sixteen

il d )  years: removing the Thirty-five Mil- 
ion Dollars (S35,000,000) limitation upon 

•xpenditures for such purposes and provid
ing for a limitation of Forty-two Million 

'  [lollars (it'.'.oOO.OOOl u(>on such expendi- 
tares: providing a maximum payment of 
Thirty Dollars (I :0) per month from State 
funds for old age assistance: prohibiting 
payment o f assistance after disi>osition of 
property under certain coaditions; provid- 

• la g  for acceptance of financial aid from the 
Government of the United States of Amer
ica for such assistance; providing that the 
payment of such* from State funds shall 
n e ^ r  exceed the payments from Federal 

. funds; providing for the necessary election, 
and providing for the form o f ballot, proc- 
lam ;ition. anti puhliention.

BE IT R ESni VRD BY THE l-EUISLA 
T liR E  OK THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Sfction 1. That Section 51a of Article 
n i  o f the Constitution q/ the State o f Texas 
be amended, and the same is hereby 
amended so 'hat the same shall hereafter 
read ns follows:

**Seclioi» 5la. The Legislature shall have 
the power, by general Inwg to provide, sub- 
ieot to limitations Yind restrictions herein 
eontained. and such other limitation's, re- 
aarictrons, and regulations as may by the 
Legislature he deemed exisedier* for assist- 
Bitce to. and for the payment o f assist
ance to: *
• “ (1) Needy aged persons who are over 
tile ' age o f sixty-five (66) years: provided 
that no such assistance .hall be paid to any 
inm ate o f any State-supported institution, 
while such inmate: and iirovided that any 
resident o f the Slate, if otherwise eligible, 
may not b» excluded who has resided in the 
Stale for five (.S) years during the nine (9) 
Fears immediately preceding the filing o f 
the application for such assistance includ
in g  the one (It  year continuously immedi
ately preceding the filing o f such applica
tion : provided thof the maximum payment 
per month from State funds shall not be 
more than Thirty Dollars ($30) per month.

•■Any applicant for or recipient o f assist
ance. including the spouse in each Instance, 
w ho shall dispose o f any property after 
June 1. 19.'2. and any person who Initially 
applies for assistance after June 1. 1957, 
w ho has disposed o f any propert- within 
lly« (5) years prior to the date o f  applies- 

• tton. shall be. IneHelble to recei’ye assist- 
anee; provided, that If such property was 
im posed o f hy bona fide sale and eonyey- 
anee. and for value commensurate with the 
actual msrket valne thereof., sdeh disposi
tion  shall not affect eligihility for assis'- 
ance if it be shown that all proceeds from 
aach sale have Seen nse<] by such person 
and spouse for normal living expenses, or 
tor  the pnrchsse o f other real oropertv o f 
like value If any recipient o f assistance 
a »  spouse shall sell any real property, 
neither such recipient nor spouse shall 
thereafter receive assistance until ail net 
proceeds o f  said sale have been expended 
fo r  T^ormal living expenses: and in rase o f 
disnosifion o f snrh property hy gifts or for 
an amount less than Its a ctn a i marVet ya’ue. j 
aueh Persian and spouse sh^ii not thereafter j 
receive assistance until the exn’ ration o f > 
the period o f time duriny which the net ' 
proceeds o f said sale would have paid their j 
normal living expenses had the acttial mar
ket vali'a b-en reatlxed therefrom. !

**f21 Needy Wind pensors who are over 
e the age o f  sixteen, flfi) n^ars: nrovided 

•hat no s<’ ch assistance shall he paid to any 
iwraate o '  anv f-tste-sunnorted institution, 
while such Inmate: and pnuvided th -t any 
resident o f the ptata. »f otberw!*a ct:.-:hta, 
tusy pot he exetuded whe has resT.(ed in the 
FItate for fiv» f.l) rears d"rin(T *Vie ntna (0} 
years in.mediatetv precedin'- the fittne r>r 
the snplicafion fhr such sssistance Includ. 
Tnv the one f11 year eontinn"tisiy tmmedl.i 
sitely preceding the filing o f such appli- 
cat-on.
' **f$) N*yvlv children who are under the 
POe o f  sTstaen (161 yeae,:'provided  that 
nnv child, if o ’ herwi.se eticihle. m -v  not h*' 
srycludad ^ h o  has resided in the State for 
vr»y (11 ve-w immesliatelv preceding the 
-filing o f  ♦he snpiieation for such assist- 
puce, «r , if  said child is under th« age of* 
Pne f l l  year, whose nareot or other reta- 
fly r  with whom the ehild is living has re- 
Ptded in the f*tnfe 'o r  one M l yesr irn"»e- 
d ia t^y  r*receding th* hirth o f  such child 

**Thc Twsnslatnra shnli hare the anthorit" 
,Jt» accent from the Federal Covernment o f 
the^TTnited Ftates anch financlsl nid for the 
psatstance o f  the needy aged, needy Wind.

. and paedv children as snch fJovemment 
wnry^pff»r not inconsistent with restrictions 
perern set forth : provided, however, that' 

■The nmonnt o f  such assistance ont o f  State 
'ju n d s  tn each person assisted shall never 
• exceed (he amonnt so exnepded out o f Fed. 
wmT funds: and provided fnrther that the 
total amonnt o f  monev to he expended ont 

State funds for «uch asstsianee to the 
peedv aged. n*-edy Mind and needv children 

_ ghall never exceed the snm o f Forty-two
.*'4* IMll l ’rm Dollars ($42,000.0001 per year.

^  'TShonld the^ LegtsTatwre ena<^ enabling 
. 14wa and provide an additional appropria- 
' tion hereto in anticipation e f  the adoption 

• f this Amendment, such Acts shat! not be

HDUSF JOINT RFSOI.UTION NO. *$ 
proposine an Amendment to tbe Constitn- 
tion o f Texas hy adding to Article XV7 
thereof a new Section to he numbered 63. 
• nd authorixing the Tjegislatnre to provide 
for a statewide system o f retirem ^t and 
disability -pensions for appointive officers 
and empToyees o f  the several counties o f 
♦hia State: ptfividing that Participation 
therein hv counties shall he voinntarv. ard 
anthorixe.1 hv the otialifled. voters o f  snch 
eonntv: nrov'ding the Legislature shell not 
he authorire-l to mnVe an annmnriat'on to 
pav any retirement or disability henefit* 
anthoriaed herein: ~nd providing that ad- 
minTvtrntinn o f  said system may he com
mitted to the s.ame hodv set nr to admini«ter 
the sta»pe-ide mpnicinai retirement system 
anthorired und»r Section fiif o f Article ITT' 
nrovtding for the cattipif o f  an eJcrtlon red 
the rinht'aation and issuance o f the procia-

J>T* rr nv*cfnj v«*n ? f^isTbA
o f  T T ^ r « T A T F  O ’:* T F V A 9 ;

Section 1. Tl'at Artic’ a yVT o f the Con- 
»titu*ico o f the State o f 'Tp-ras. he amended 
hv adding thereto a new Section, to he n'-m. 
K«rcd Section 63, which shall rend as foi- 
lo-cs;

“ Section 63. The T.ee;si-»urp shall have 
the authority to provide for a statewide 
system o f retirement and disahilitv pensSo-** 
'o r  annointlee n^Upers ard tmnioyees o f fh» 
roitoties o f  this ^tata under roch n plan and 
nroeacm ns the Tegistctijpp -haii aotVopt-̂ - 
nroyidpd. that particinntion therein hr 
counties *-hatl he voiun‘ "rT and sha|i first 
ha ntttt-oriaed hv vote o f the onai'fied so*e-s 
e f si-»h county: provided further that th* 
T.cgisiature shall rot h" anthorired to maV« 
ep nn-nmnrtation to pay env re*irpmept o» 
dicahitlfy henefifs ajithorired herein. A*l- 
minis»satto-i o f  sueh svstem mav he eom- 
mitted to the same hodv as may he set UP 
•o administer 'he muaiei—sl rettrpmeat svs.
•c— nrovided for by S ction 51f o f Articlem ”

See. S. The foregoing Constitutional 
*e-ppdment shail he suhmitted to the uusli. 
fed  eiectors st an election to he h»id 
•hreughout this State on the seeoed Tiiesd-v 
in Novemhc”  1031, and at s"id election the 
ballots shall have printed thereon the
wer-*r •

"FO R  the Canstltutional Amendment au-
thorlxims s statewide system for retirenaeut 
and dischilitv pensions for apnointive 
counts oVielaia and emplovees.'* and

FAflATVST the Corstitntmral Ame"d- 
Ptenl authorising a statewide system for 
retirement and dis"hiiitv pensions for sn- 
pointive eonntv offieieis and emplovees ••

Each voter shail strike out one o f said 
clauses on his ballot, leaving the ope nn- 
marked which eyppessea his vote upon the 
prenosed Amendment.

Sec. 9. The Governor o f  the State o f 
Texas shall ias” e the necessary proclanaa- 
tion fo r  said eleetion. and shall have the 
foregoing propoaed Amendment puMiahed 
as repuired hv the Constitution for  proposed 
amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. I f  at sa?d election, a malorlty o f 
tho votes are “ FOR the Gonstltntionsl 
Amendment authorizing a statewide sys
tem for retirement and disability pensions 
fo r  appointive county officiala and em
ployees”  the foregoing nroposed Amend- 
ment shall become Section 6.3 o f  Article 
XVI o f  the Constitntion o f  Tevaa. and 
proclamation shall be made by the Governor 
thereof.

COOL SUMMER SALADS ARE MADE 
WTH CAUFORNIA BARTLETT PEARS
1

/ 41'̂  ft
 ̂ -a

4*

iK

'll, -r

California Bartlett Pears —  that | combine with other fruits in an 
versatile fruit that can be u^ed endless variety of salads, appe- 
in so many ways to make sum- tizers, dessert fruit cups and fruit

* firraNd hv reason of their anÛ patory ' dtameter."
See. I . The foregoing rongftliitioP'»T 

Amendment shall be submitted to tbe onali- 
'f ie d  electors o f Texas at tbe Flection to he 

belt! throngbout the S 'ate o f  Texas on the 
■"Secopfl Tuesday in Nay”mher. 1951. at 
■■which election there ahaii he printed on 
wtieh V-T|ot the following dans*;
» -“FOR the amendments to the Gonatttu- 
'Fton g lv 'n - (he T..egislature power to set no 
»  system o f  pavmen's o f  assistance to needs 
persons pver sixty-five (65» vears o f  ave; 
lo  needy blind Persona over the age o f  six- 
t ^ n  M61 Tears: io  needy children under 

. ylyteen (161 v e - - ,  e '  rev : r— ey?y.» fl.« 
" ih ^ v .fiv e  Million Dollar ,'ey».(M)O.Oft01 
D o ta tio n  u -on  amount o f  f»tst« exoendi- 
tures for »—*h pur-ws-'s: dt»onal’ fv !ng oe -. 
* m s  who dispose o f  nropert* under certain 

- ewwtfi'ions; n -nvid lr" -  maximum payment 
o f  T h 'rtv  TV-llara (639) nee month fm-n 
State fim-is for old age amistanee: nrovid- 
In,* ff,r fh - -.w.r-»«nee “ -d  e—nendlturc o f
funds from the Federal Poverpment: nro-
y id irg  that r --"pd 'ttires  f-om  Ffnta funds 
shall pot e-xC-’ d the expendlftire fr-m  Fed. 
o-ml fund* —'th re*n**» fa anv Individual; 
pnd P rovid '-y  eonditiens ns to mei.lenee 
within tha gfate In order to h« clie'hle *o 
yngslva e*fl-*--neo- *nd nroyldlnn * It-u?*.,.
♦•nn o f  Fort—-two MiH't : Doilars (SA** 090.• 
030) per —  * eg g * -f«  fund expenditures 
f o -  *unV nu—n*a each year.

“ AGST'*"— tha *u..ndm ert to the Gon- 
v'Hution y*vin~ fVa T,egis1ature power to 
set np a svrte'p o f  naymen'r o f “ "»istanee 
to  needy

f'tr* o f  MA> M
Fif Of**.

MnT?nn r>n’ ’ -»r
1*mitf***oo «moTiot ^xrv*nf??-

f-'r
yon* (̂ trvYA«/« Af nropArfy iioffAr OArtfiln•triHin'* ** YnAxliriYiro

r>**r ?*'onth fmm 
oH f*'Tc rroviH.

' ’ll? off“D-n • *>̂0.
V*d»A4V tS-Y ftSf f swnw*̂

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the Texas Medical 

.‘Association
It’s usually only the first day 

of a visit from a houseguest with 
some sort of physical illness that 
prompts any question as to what 
to feed the visitor because in the 
course of a longer visit the guest 
will certainly outline the types of 
foods he is permitted to eat.

About the best basic diet when 
in doubt for thf big meal of the 
day, whether it be at noon or at 
night, is to make roast beef and 
gravy, mashed potato and vanilla 
ice cream the core of the meal. 
Though there may be some who 
cannot eat those foods, of course, 
they would probably tell you so 
ahead of time.

For guests who maj’ be anemic, 
suffering from the vomiting of 
pregnancy, ailing with gallbladder 
trouble, or known to have a num
ber of allergies, that basic menu 
is generally considered good; the 
things that go with it will vary 
with the ailment, of course.

Anemia, the kind due to an iron 
deficiency, usually requires some 
type of extra feeding of concen
trated substances to help over
come the deficiency. In addition 
to that, the food intake is aimed 
at a diet high in iron; the diet for 
iron deficiency anemia is not aim
ed at cutting foods out of the diet 
but is aimed at including those 
special foods which will help 
overcome the anemia.

Liver and liver sausage, oysters, 
peanut butter, molasses, nuts, 
dried fruits, brown sugar, malted 
milks, dried beans and peas and 
such greens as beet greens, chard, 
dandelion greens, kalo, spinach 
and turnip greens are the high- 
iron foods which are encouraged 
when you are feeding a person 
with that type anemia.

mer meals a pleasure—are now 
on the market.

Every year, homemakers enjoy 
the period when there is an 
abundance of this versatile fruit.

First, be sure you have plenty 
of California pears on hand for 
snack eating. How the family 
will love them! (If there are 
youngsters in your home, you’ ll 
notice how it helps the cookie jar 
situation). How good for them, 
too! Pears are ideal for snacks 
because they do not si>oil the ap
petite for the next meal.

And they’re so easy to keep on 
hand. Just store them in your 
refregerator, and keep a few as

plates. Here is a recipe for an 
interesting combination:

I Molded Cottage Cheese 
Pear Salad

1 package lemon fla\'ored 
gelatin

2 cups hot water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Grated rind of 1 lemon 
1 cup cottage cheese 
J4'Cup mayonnaise 
4 to 6 California Bartlett

I>ear halves

Add hot water to lemon flavor
ed gelatin and stir until dissolv
ed. Add lemon juice and grated

a table centerpiece for between 1
meals. Most o f these pears to thicken. Wash, halve, and core

, 1 * • J ' California Bartlett pears. Placereach your market in a ripened, ___
condition, but if the ones you
purchase are not fully ripened.

G. L QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q— I am a regular GI Bill stu
dent, now on summer vacation. 
Will I be able to continue school 
this fall, even though I wasn’t 1 
actually in training on the Julyj 
25 cut-off date? i

A—Yes. A normal interruption  ̂
for summer vacation would be no' 
bar to continuing your training' 
this fall, after the cut-off date.! 
VA regulations state that general-! 
ly a veteran must be in training J 
by that date, unless his training 
is interrupted for reasons beyond 
his control. Summer vacation is 
such an interruption.

0 — Is it absolutely necessary to 
•have an honorable discharge in 
order to get a GI loan?

A—No. A discharge or sepa
ration under conditions other 
than dishonorable is acceptable. 
This determination is made by 
VA in each case.

LOVELY IN LACE!

X .f't'

Sparks From Capitol
By Jim Sparks

P. O. Box 2312, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas

AUSTIN. — Crime news con
tinues to be almost as hot as the 
weather in Texas.

Herber (The Cat) Noble, . 58, 
self-styled retired gambler who 
lived through 11 attempts on his 
life, was blasted to death near 
Grapevine last week by a hidden 
land mine.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our*sinceie 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness, the flow 
ers, and everything that was dons 
during the illness and death of. 
our-loved one. We pray that God. 
will bless each, o l you ,— The fam
ily o f Mrs. ‘Albert Clements.

Q—M y hu^and, a World War 
II veteran, died recently, leaving 
me to carry on a small

Swiaa auiU o f  cotton l«cc have 
_ made quite a aplaali in the fashion 

retail season. .Shapely Doi-othy
. . __  - , J L Hart, pretty new Warner Bros, star,
business. I have a young daugh- nmkes a fetching picture in one o f
ter, and realize that, in order to the glamorous new cotton lace swim 
qualify for a VA pension, my an- H o l ly w o o d  newcomer
nual income mus, not exee«.
$2,500. How do I compute the|_ ___________
income from my business?

keep them at room temperature 
for a day or two. You will know 
when they are ripe by the yel
low color of the skin, and the way 
it yields to the gentle pressure 
of a finger.

California pears deser\’e the de
scription “ versatile”  because they

pears in the bottom of a ring 
mold with the cut side down. 
Cover with half of the gelatin 
mixture. Set.

A—In computing the income 
from your business, you are per
mitted to reduce your gross in
come by necessary operating ex
penses, such as the cost of goods 
sold, or expenditures for rent, 
taxes, upkeep and the like. The 
rmainder is your net income.

Q—I live in a small town miles 
away from any VA office or hos
pital, and 1 feci that I need treat
ment for a service-connected in

jury. Is there any way that I 
can get it without traveling to 
VA?

A—You may be eligible for 
treatment under VA’s “ home 
town”  medical program. First, 
you must obtain VA’s approval, 
and then you may be authbrized 
to receive treatment from a phy
sician in your own community, 
with VA paying the bill. Write 
to the nearest VA office for an 
application.

fight against organized crime.
According to the records, Steph

en F. Austin organized .the first 
company o f ^ n g e rs ,‘ which con- 

Earlier this year Noble told the! listed of 10 men and was com- 
Texas House Crime Investigating j missioned in August, 1824.*. The 
Committee that he understood! Texas had a Ranger
there was a $50,000 underworld j fo^*ce before it had ^n army and 
price on his head. Dallas District j a. navy. . ^
Attorney Henry Wade told the; Col. Homer. Gairison,*.^director 
Attorney General’s conference on! ^  Texas department of pub- 
organized crime last March thatj safety* is the bead man in^^.. 
the price was $10,000. j Ranger force. The tajl strapJEg

In the anti-crime campaign b y ; has made a nation-wide
Texas governmental agencies, the* reputation as an outstanding law 
role of the Texas Rangers, who • officer.*
celebrate their 127th anniversary 
this month, will assume increas
ing importance in the months 
ahead.

The Rangers, who operate as 
the state i>olice, are engaged 
chiefly in the investigation of ma
jor crimes. Thwr services are 
available to local law enforce
ment officials. In the solving of 
murders like that o f Noble and 
in raiding many places of vice, 
the Rangers are slated to take an. 
increasingly active part in the

According 't o . th e . latest annual 
report of th e .lin g ers , the' force 
completed investigations .in 12,- 
636 cases, most o f them iavolving 
major crimes. • These c a ^  , in
cluded ■ 327 naurdeis, 1828 burg
laries, and J466 thefts. Gambling 
violations were the biggest cate
gory, ■ however, with 3|,786 cases 
investigated. • * , •• •

Mrs. Roger'Heame o f Midland 
visited last week In the home 
her sister, Mrs. Johnny Bowlin.,

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST"

Phone 414

• t

Mix mayonnaise with cottage 
cheese and stir into other half i ^  
of gelatin. C^ill gelatin with 
pears until set and pour cottage 
cheese mixture over it. Serves 
six.

gram which includes a snack be
tween breakfast and lunch, say 
something like a bowl of cereal; 
then a sandwich in the middle of

cheese; noodles; candy containing 
chocolate, eggs or nuts; fresh to
matoes, fresh corn and other fresh 
vegetables which are in season

the afternoon; and toast and jelly, | only part of the year; and any 
cereal or an egg later in the eve- 1  odd, unusual, exotic food or fla-
ning; it adds up to three meals 
and three snacks a day.

When a guest is having “ trou
ble”  with her gallbladder she is 
usually on a pretty general diet,

vonng.
Roast beef and gravy with 

mashed potatoes and vanilla ice 
cream — even a sensitive person j ^  
with lots of allergies isn’t likely * ^

but fried foods and the foods that; to find anything there, plus such;
produce gassy bloating have been 
found to be best excluded from 
her diet. It would be best not to 
serve her rich desserts and pas
tries or salad dressing, oil, nuts, 
pickles, popcorn or gravy; roast 
beef is fine but when the trouble 
is in the gallbladder the gravy is 
cut out of the diet.

These vegetables that cause the 
production of gas in the intestines 
are dried beans, dried peas, broc
coli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, 
cauliflower, cucumbers, kohlrabi, 
onions, green pepper, radishes, 
rutabagas, sauerkraut and tur
nips.

It is always possible, of course, 
that there are other foods which 
a pierson in the best of health 
cannot eat and would therefore 
have to be eliminated also from 
the diet of that person when he 
has some ailment. Often such an 
inability to eat certain foods with 
comfort stems from an allergy and 
since allergic people are often 
dinner ̂  guests, too, it may help to 
know beforehand the types of j 
foods which are considered com-j 
mon irritants. j

In the broadcast sense such a ;

other items as are not excluded 
from his diet, to create such sym
ptoms as hives, eczema or sneezes 
and “ snizzles”  to mar his pleas
ure in eating at your house.

Mrs. Bob Land and daughters, 
Judy and F*at, will return home 
this weekend after a two weeks’ 
visit with her parents in Claren
don, and friends at Memphis.

County Treasurer Mrs. O. L. 
Jones spent several days visiting 
in Lubbock last week, while on 
vacation.

The houseguest who may be
bothered with persistent nausea' diet omits eggs, chocolate, nuts,. 
and vomiting during pregnancy j pepper, and those fresh fruits and ! 
will surely have received her own i vegetables which are in season ' 
eating instructions from her doc- j only part of the year. More spec- j 
tdr but to help her during the: ifically, the foods excluded in the 

general idea is ba'sed on! dietary program for allergy run, 
frequent small meals, served something like this;  ̂ I
without anything to (^rink. Li-1 All drinks that have caffeine in 
quids are usually taken an hour them, including coffee, tea, and 
before or an hour after meals, colas; all breads made with eggs 
And soda pops or carbonated bev
erages are sometimes belter in 
this case than plain water.

Though the female guest who 
is troubled by this vomiting of 
pregnancy may eat most anything, 
it is usually best to outline a pro-

W ith in  C e- ,6^ jy, t o  t o
roreiv̂  o
4*ion o f  For*’’ -fwo

on Ft̂ t̂  Fiij''* #xi»ennitiire« 
fo^ mich vonr.**

C o v r r n o r  o f  th o  ^ tn fo  o f  
X oT tis  l «  t o  ?«!MiTo th o  nooo««

hi^Yo the -̂*mo puhf!«h»d jinrt hrH 
roaa7ro<t hr tK* ronstitiit;on nnd Lnws of 
tho Stnte o f Toxfts.

iBobby Whitsell of Oklahoma 
City is visiting in the A. T. Staf
ford home.

or nuts; all desserts containing 
chocolate, cocoa, eggs or nuts; 
salad dressings with eggs or pep
per; such fruits as fresh berries 
or melons, in season only part of 
the year; fresh i>ork, fish and sea 
food; all cheese except cottage

BEAUTIFUL
CUSTOM-MADE

• BED SPREADS
• UPHOLSTERING
• SLIP COVERS
• DRAPERIES

$2.00 up
Interior Decorating 

Studio

SEXTON
Drapery & Upholstery 

Shop
100 Blk E. Tate Pho. 960-J

REMINDER
• .* ** • a

Wfi • • *  * *  52i5jThe formal opening of the new modem Farm Supply Store will be Saturday,' g l 
August 18. The public is invited to attend and bring all the family* . A day. g  
of fun is scheduled for afl. • • •

• •• X •
• • • • *

Drawings at 11 a .m .,3  p. m. and 5 p.m . wiU highlight the day and. winners
* * • —will receive valuable prizes of feeds, seeds and hardware equipmenL- : ••/§]

• REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED ALL DAY . .• « • •

• FREE GIFTS FOR A U  THE CHILDREN • ••  * * • *■ *
• * • • • ^

E V E R L A Y

s  )

N "iti.n ffiŝ  ^
S V
\h i^

a \ \ W V

'Si

PRIZE BABY CHICKS

428 LUBBOCK ROAD -  BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

F E E D S / ’
s e e d s '

m S E C IIC iO C S  * * ♦
.  HARDW ARE ^

ffriiuzerV♦.
C H IC K

H A T C H ER t

9 •

P H 8N E
252-1

JOE CHRISTIAN, Owner-Manager

i n i i i i i
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RIGHT
FOODS
r08ftY‘

-•AT THE

RIGHT
PRICES
TOPAY

F B I D A T  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
DIXIE LUCK— CAN

T U N A  29c 24-LB. SACK

FL O UR $1.59
ARMOUR’S PURE— 3-LB. CTN.

l a r d  ^ - 77c
•

46-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
CHEER— BOX •

S O A P ..... - - - - -  -J3c
CARNATION— TALL CAN

m i l k  ! 5 c
CONCHO— NO. 300 CAN

P E A S -- - - - - - - - - - - - - I5c
•

QT. BOTTLE

C L O R O X  18c•
•  •
NORTHERN— 2 FOR

T I S S U E  25c

GRAYSON— LB.

O L E O - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25®

BLACKEYED

PE A S
ki Can

TQ9 HDf 
TO SHOP?

V
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Mystery Queen 
Candidate Is ? ? ? ?

Carlon Brady, first candidate 
for Queen of the annual Harv'est 
Fe.'tival, has an opponent, know’n 
as the “ Mystery Candidate,” and 
only those on the committee know 
who the charming young lady is 
that has been selected, according 
to Harmon Howze, chairman of 

! the Queen committee.
The “ Mystery Girl”  was chos

en by group 1 of the Rotary Club 
, spon.sors of the Harvest Festival. 
J. O. Gillham is chairman of 
group 1, and about their can
didate he said, “ She is one of the 
prettiest girls in Brownfield.” 
Lots of tickets have been sold 

■ .-upporting their candidate. Gill- 
ham said.

Miss Brady was selected last 
week by group 2. Burton Hack
ney is committee chairman.

Group 3, headed by Clovis 
Kendrick, will announce next 
week the name of their candidate, 
who will be a member of one of 
the Terry County 4-H Clubs.

All members of home demon
stration club; in the county have 
been invited to attend a meeting 

' at the h.:,Tie demon;'l atlco a.^ent 
onV'c this nftcniuon at 2 o’- lock,

i fv,e 4-H club ; hl to be r.amei- 
I c:'ndid-^to v.ill he selected b t 

time.

(Miss Gertrude Rasco 
Writes The Herald

Many here will remember Miss 
Gertrude Rasco, who taught piano 
from 1930 to 1943, a period of 13 
3'Cars. She has been making her 
home with her mother at Mem
phis, Texas, since that time. A 
year agf), Mrs. E. C. Davis at
tended the Federation of Wom- 
t n’s Glubs over there, and spent 
the time in the Rasco home. So 
delighted wa-> iMis.̂  ̂ Rasco to hear 
of tb? people in Br-'wnfield, and 
its -rowtii, that upon return. Miss' 
Davis had the Herald sent to her 
friend 'r one year.

The Herald had a long letter 
fr >m Mis": Rasco this week, en
closing tbi money for an-other' 
v-ear of the Hcr;-]d She has ĉen 
.‘̂ o many mentions of p<?ople dear 
to her, .such -is fotmer pupils, and 

, their progrc.ss. Also, the won
derful eh. nces and growth that 
has taken place here since she* 
left, with fine churches and 

_ scb. ol, business buildings and 
1 aubful residences. Also, the 
addition of oil to add to the ex- 
nansion -ind pro.'^neritj'. i

We b.opc th; t it ruiy b'- possi-' 
l;le '  ” '**! . G ertrude to rr-ake 
ui a ' and vhnoss
»hc 0 A -h that hiis 'aken pin 

'-r rhe luft or

4-H CLUB
RALLY NEXT i ’ O f'P / Y

T1 «■ Terry ’ -H
■ N- a, 1- I

Calves Needed For 
FFA And 4-H Boys

“ We need calves for projects 
for FFA and 4-H Club boys to 
have ready for the Junior Cham
ber of Ccm.merce Fat Stock 
Show next spring,”  Lcrter Bu
ford, v o c a t i o n a l  agriculture 
teacher and FFA advisor, said 
Wednesday,

The calves .should weigh 400 
to ^00 pounds now. Buford ad
ded, and approximately 60 calve.s 
are needed, whitefnee, angus. or 
any gcxxi breed.

! U(-al banks. Brownfield State 
Bank & Trust Co., and First Xa- 
tinnal Bank cooperate each year, 
with the club boys in getting 
t eir calves, Buford said.

Gertrude renewed -for her Her
ald r ,r another year, and we hope 
.'he enjoys every is^je, just as 
we shall enjoy .sending them to 
her. S.he ,‘̂ poke of one authority 
on sir namt s, perhaps during her 
C'-lIego bays that was telling the 
class wh t each name meant, and 
from vhat it ŵ a derived, which 
when Rosrjo was reached, the pro
fessor stated that likely came 
from the word ’ ’rascal.”  •

We remember that ; nopn-
ed Raseob v n_s closely cor.nerh'd 
'..'ith A1 Smith wh:u: INliss R o:.') 
first -"irrivyd here, and some of 
u.c kietdeo her by ■aliin* > Pi s-  
eob. S’le b'ok it ill in Wn.

Foundation ChairmaD -
Appoint Gol Shivers •

• •

Governor Allan gliii-ers has ao* 
cepted the general ch^ipmanAip’* 
of the Conzales Springs
f ’oundatipn committee';<»f Texas 
for the third successive year, it 
w'as announced tqday* and will 
spearhead the-fall cartipaiga t o  
provide, additional fhcflfties- for 
the Gon#:ales treatmofat. . Center, 
dedicated to the welfnre of 
thousands of phy-sicsilly handicaj^- 
ped childrcm i f Texas. •

The Gonzales hospital o f physi
cal medicine and rehabilitation is 
stnte-w’ide in sco?:;e and since its 

..founding in’ 1937 has treated pa
tients from the majority o f Texas 
counties. ’ Non-profit and non- 
sectarian, it accepts any Texas 
child, regardlov M color, <-reod 
or firwincial c« nd tion who ctfn 
benefit from the treatment pro
gram.

In -acceptmg the chninnanship 
Gov. Shiver's pumt.*a out that be- 
ce.i; ;e r>f the of his man3
riu’.k-s he has been forred to rC- 

tautly deelir.c .-ruti/c partu:ipa- 
tion in many 'rorthy causes, bu: 
that the. ’.''el' v : 'f ♦he crymlcd

■ 1re » of T»̂  ;m ,' w * ■I d c v j e
is heart. . 

‘•T‘',e Cj'. ■ ry’ Sko ’̂ . m ’rs t  
■'c ’ ’-rm

nOi •fty
• t -■* ’:ie 
’ . V •' ■<'<'me

' ''

r

I T  O F  BO I : : z 3

-'o , -'.’ ad-Mel”
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tVIVd OFFICE ON RFf Ot'NT
r E w T R A L J A , :tĥ  — fdh —  An 

o 'rp i'.n  ern ridato  f in a lly  won h ŝ 
— o-vo month.s n; «-r he ap- 

• ','v dui iron ]',st by a com

D ; r 'i< ''rrr; i ' D . f ’ l ‘ ‘
t'.-'< for Ero r'yv to .> ’..*r h o- 
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STRAWBERRIES12 oz. . . . ^UNKIST— LB.

js/xsrv/fytmsmsrmaAJE

ANGEJ:
10-LB. MESH BAG

SPUDS
TWO CHOICE.

A V A C A D O
NICE FRESH— LB.

^  I? AGE Kc

■ f 11
*^■'1 ^ 1 rii g  t-
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Fall CuMb
Heniy Chisholm GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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“I v.as first in cur large family to own a Dodge,” soys 
Frank Perrotti, Woodbridge, Conn. “But it didn’t take 
long for the rest of the Perrotti family to follow 
suit. Yes, once they sow my Dodge, rode in it,

compared it with the cars they \Vi;.-c c’ 1 ir.g, they 
all began to swing over to Dodge. Todcy our fo-trily 
owns 13 Dodge cars and 11 Dodge trucks . . .and that’s 
saying plenty for Dodge value and dependfebility.”

V 0

r  V
' I • -T * 4

.41 = *.

Nrry Co /art
To.l.iy \ u w.;nl ;i , «1 .a’s
>• U tn 1. t . . . n. tli.it V. s
\ mu;i( y i:ii!i h r i.kl, . \i,(I 
y.)u w.mt co'.i'.j.irt, too. 3Du 
w;mt a rar tli.ii profi. 1-; \ ui 
iroin l)iiiuj>s and jolts — cvfii 
over b.U'k c ountry ro,uls nr do- 
tours. \\ ith the now Dexige 
(3ril!ow Hide, Innnpy roads, ruts 
and chiKk holes magically melt

Do.i'/ T ko Our Word
t t hb k i d  ri I. :  IfV.
r 1 - ki  ̂ r: f . lb i '
1, \ 1 .. \o!. tl ( \:. ’ d
r iiii. = * 'W r 1 .li.d ;h d ■ r
r >in. k..:ii 1 D '

/T
. i " ^
. I •

;1i-
,r y in .iiiJ on tl

road.
'Hu n judge fc'r yourself. Sec if 
\ou don’t ayroe that \ou could 
pav up to SI.000 more for a 
car and still not got ever) thing 
texlay’s big Dodge gives you.

f A  j,

'  '••••• 'W  "  * ' '

Fceting It Believing! \oii sit and riilc 
in Mil 1 fort in a I)<Kl|tr. None of tliat trowding in, cramii d ut> f( cling. T here's loads of cIImim loom, {il< ntv of 
»lri'Uh-ojt leg room and InaU r;;;)in.

Spend Five f»s-.r!ufes, SaVe $l„OOe!
< - in for .T I,. ; o l n f  M d c "
lb  ii.'i. t'  ■ Tl ri;i<-. I - I IT- I : <\T s<ei
<>' ‘ i i .1\ u p  l o  ' I f l i a i  Miore J i i j  st i l l  •
not t i t i i - M h  . l-i *f; g i l l *  ) o u l

Your Dodge Dealer isTransporto'tion H e a d q u a rt«r$ ...C 0 M E  IN T O D A Y !

SHIPLEY MOTOR 00., 814 S. Broadway
Brownfield, Texas
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A  Few New Readers, 
l a b  Of Old Ones

Among new readers the past 
were R. D. Copeland, city; 

3Sfford White, Tollison, Ariz.; 
fiBzabcth Dumas, city and Joe 
3arifetian, city.

"Whfc renewals were, J. S. Dix- 
Hot Springs, N. M., by.daugh- 

•er, Mrs. W. B. (Red) Tudor; A. 
<T. C3opeland, Plains; Warren Orr, 
cR y ; Hiram Parks, Lubbock; Lee

'Bartlett, Rt. 1, Meadow; J. R. 
Patton, city; Ed Mayfield to Feb. 
1954; Mrs. John Raymer, Lub
bock; D. S. Carroll, Meadow; 
Robert L. Craig, city; Experiment 
Station, city; J. W. Hogue, city.

G. S. Webber, city to August 
1954; Bart C. Brady, city; Dan 
Davis, city; Tommy Hicks, city; 
John J. Kendrick for his mother 
at Lubbock; Pete Crump, city to 
August 1954, and G. W. Chisholm, 
city.

Two, maintained they had re
newed and failed to get any

YQUR WORN SILVER 
S REFLATED u k e  NEW!
by Multi-Plating
Silverware Repaired 
Antiques Restored 

• Sterling Polished
Exp e rt craftsmen can restore new 
lM « ty  to your M lverware, add 
mm value to your antiques and 
ivofessionally polish your Sterling.

¥f

Rain Came But 
Was Rather Spotted

According to the USWB rain 
gauge, the rain cloud with quite 
an electrical display, but not 
much wind, registered 48/100 
inch of moisture, Saturday a. m. 
Being out of town, we have had 
to make late inquiries, and found 
that there was practically no rain 
in south Terry, particularly the 
Union community. There was 
about 20/100 in east Terry.

But we understand that some 
in the west or northwest part of 
the county got as high as 2 inches. 
We heard of no hail in Terry, but 
some in Yoakum county, but we 
did not hear the extent of the 
damage. This rain was at the 
same time of the very destructive 
hail in east Hockley and west 
Lubbock counties.

Needless to say that much good 
will result from the rains where 
they had as much as a half inch 
or more. Two local farmers 
drove over the hail belt in the 
two counties mentioned Sunday. 
They reported that it was just as 
bad as painted by the newspaper

HOGUE REUNION HELD 
AT MINERAL WELLS

The J. W. and T. C. Hogue 
families met at the state park 
at Mineral Wells on August 4th 
for a family reunion.

Attending from Brownfield 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogue 
and family, incuding Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Brown; and Harley 
Rodgers and Barabra Jean; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Benton and daugh
ter, Carolyn of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hogue of Snyder; 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hogue, 
Ted and Faye Cox, and Carl and 
Barbara Hogue.

The group was met in Mineral 
Wells by C. E. Hart and family 
of Pampa, Laut Hardy and fam
ily of Arp, Mrs. Eleanor Dubose 
of Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hanie and her father, W. D. 
Hart; also Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
DeRusha and two children from 
Corsicana.

Spending the night of August 
3rd in the Grande Courts at Min
eral Wells, the families went to 
the park, cooked breakfast and 
dinner, and enjoyed the day un
til about 3 o ’clock, when they 
started for their home.

LATHAM SELLING SOME 
GOOD PEACHES WHO’S NEW

IN BROWNFIELDWeldon Latham was in Monday 
with a pickup load of some | ^j-. and Mrs. George Speed and
mighty nice, well f l a v o r e d !  daughter, Gail Ann, recently 
peaches, of the Elberta variety, 1 moved to Brownfield from San

~rrrrr«» »j

CLASSIFIED ADS
d jA S S D T D C D  R A T E S  

Per word 1st Insertloti________Sc
which grew on his farm in the | Angelo. Mr. Speed is field work- i word each subsequent
old Lumsden ranch section of 
Terry county.

er for the State Department of | Insertion---------------------------to
 ̂ Public Welfare for Terry, Yoa- No ads taken over phone 

We did not ask about the kum and Gaines counties. There : foo have a regular charge se
amount of trees he had on the has been a vacancy in the local count,
farm, but as he was selling them, office at the court house the past j Customer may give phone num- 
evidently he had a lot more than two months. ber or street number if ad is paM
they could make use of on the' ____ _ in advance.

_____________________  j John E. Quattlebaum was re- i >» «»raa-___________
WANT *1̂ ) BE A  IWARINE^ contly transferred to the locfll i

* I USDA office, located in the base- ; Kq|. R en t 
M^nne recru ting sergeant of the post office building. 1

will be in Brownfield « v e ^  ^ M u l e s h o e ,  and | poR  RENT: Bedrooms and apart-
"  * is a graduate of Texas A. & M. I  ments close in.

College . . . and girls . 
married!

Thursday to recruit men for the 
Marine Corps. After basic train
ing they get a full week furlough.

The WeWon 
he is not : Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 

; Telephone 210. 39tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McBrayer 
returned home Friday night after 
a two weeks’ stay in Kerrville.

I t p l

I FOR RENT: Nice modem 3-room 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn and , unfurnished apartment, $50.00 

.................................  ........ ........... '»"■ =P '"‘  Sunday, M o n - l p j ,
Mr. Brayer, who will teach In the | I 2»8-W or see Dr. Curtia.
Lamesa schools this next year,' ------------------------------ ----------__ ^  ,  J- Frank Chappard, in Dallas.attended a school for co-ordma- 1
tors in distributive education
while in Kerrville and the M rs.'
went fishin’ !

Qnarter Section Rock 
Home Place

in Terry County. Good land, HF 
in cultivation for a short time 
at $100.00 per acre.

Quarter section unimproved land, 
Castro County, plenty wate^ 
and will make you an iniga-l 
tion farm hwne at $100.00 p e j 
acre.

D. P. CAKTER
Brownfield .Hotel

ill’ll

Mi
\ ii

• -

B rin g  in yo u r silver.

and radio accounts.
They stated that the irrigated, WELCOME TO FOUR 

cotton, up near waist high, seem
ed to be hurt worse than the dry 
farming sections. This illusion 
was probably caused by the 
amount of stalks and leaves in 
the r.siddles.

There was some rain, perhaps 
a half inch altogether that fell 
in the Lake Brownwood section 
Saturday afternoon, and again 
about 4 a. m. Sunday, that made 
it fine for sleeping. Very little 
rain after reaching Cross Plains 
and this side to just east of Roby, 
where w'ater stood in the mid
dles. No more till near Brown
field.

NOTICE
Salesmen Wanted
WANT A BUSINESS OF YOUR; 
OWN? We wiU help a depend- i 
able man or woman to start .your j

Fresh Vegetable
FRUIT

NEWCOMERS
The Herald joins other people 

' of Browmfield in welcoming the 
following, who may or may not 
have a wife or family:

R. E. Cox, from San Angelo; 
Otis V. Britton, Big Spring; J. W. 
Riley, Levelland and Wm. D. 
Kelly, Slaton.

Five move to other locations. |
--------------------------------------------  i

TEN CARS REGISTERED ! 
HERE LAST WEEK

ter, Mrs. O. J. Clark, of Albuquer- j obtainable at City Drug, 
que, N. M.

A v W t o r i n t h e h o m e o t M r s . ! ^ , ! , .  ,  hearing aid b a t t e r i e s business in the City ofi C«W. Vine Ripened
O. L. Jones this week is her s is - ..........................Brownfield, selling Rawleigh Pro-! Tomato** __-U>. 15^

ducts and supplies on credit if« * - 1 1  . t» i m ^
you qualify. Opportunity for a E'berU .Pe.cliea »er Can- ^
permanent profitable business.! -*   ----- -t— -  $2.50
For full information write Raw-^ C a n t a l o u D e s

2 f o r ----------- ----- ------25cBUSINESS DIREQORY leigh’s, Dept. 551-EIRP, Memphis,' 
Tenn. 9p

. 1
«O «llf0  OtAl

BRC '^SHOE

Multi-platiog can recreate thot brand new 
look. . .  and at a lower cost too. Bring ir  
your old silverware . . .  Estimates given 
. . .  No obligation.

NELSON JEWELRY

credit. One was D. Wenzel, 
and we’re positive almost he paid 
in the spring. Also Henry C. 
Hicks, El Reno, Okla., who we 
remembered paid when he visit
ed Brownfield in June. Mr. Hicks 
says that’s the only mistake we 
ever made.

He also admitted that he made 
ONE mistake, once. Anyway, 
thanks for the confidence in our 
integrity, and both Wenzel and 
Hicks got proper credit.

The County Collector’s office 
r»^istered the following ten cars 
purchased week ending August 
11th:

Fred Stumpp, Buick; Mrs. W. 
R. Tilson, Packard; W. C. Jones, 
Studebaker; Ray R. Male, Chev
rolet and N. R. Marley, Stude
baker.

L. J. Dunn, Sr., Plymouth; 
Herman Gins, Studebaker; Ed
mund Drapalla, Chevrolet; E. D. 
H. Hefren, Ford and G. G. Stin
nett, Ford.

CALL 185
Modem Ambnlance Service 

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROT. B. COLLIER. Owner

DRS. McILROT A McILROY 
Cklro praetors

Phone 254 - 220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texaa

Have news? Call the Herald!

S  XVE.T YOUR SCOTTIE

I DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
' DENTIST

Brownfleld, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Sqnare, Brownfield

MeGOWAN A McGOWAN 
LAWYERS

West Side Sqnare 
Brownfield, Texaa

STAMPS HERE

0 p W M Y .
DR. H. H. HUGHES

DENTAL SURGEON

Alexander Bldg. -  Phone 261

FOR F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
WE OPEN 7 A. M. —  CLOSE 10 P. M.

»  KIMBELL

FLOUR
I  25 lbs.

$L87

ANALIO GARCIA
ON DUTY AFTER 6 P. M.

FOR BENEFIT OF

SPANISH SPEAKING 
CUSTOMERS

ICEBERG HEAD

LETTUCE 15c
VINE RIPENED PECOS —  LB.

CANTELOUPE IS
SUN RIPENED —  LB.

TOMATOES 20c
DORMAN BRAND —  IS OZ.

PORK & REANS 8c
^ t o o d  Soppl; of VITA WATER — 5 g a k — 8 5 c — fb e  Bottle ami Eqnipmeiil |

O U R  M E A T S  
A R E  N O T  

.PRE-PACKAGED
MEATS We have been fortunate 

in having NO MEAT 
SHORTAGE as to now.

S  MURPHY’S

PORK SAUSAGE n> 45cPINKNEYS WEINERS WICKLOW

B A C O N --- - - - - - - - lb. 39c
ALL
MEAT —  LB. __________ _ A  v I f

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE*

Are your “ GUMS*’ unsightly? 
do they it<*? Do they bum? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of *XETO’S*’ fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Elephants are good swimmers 
and can breathe under water by 
extending their trunks above the 
surface.

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance
Agency

PHONE 138-R

906 WEST MAIN

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 509^ to 709^ of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Lew rate of inter- 
esL 5 to 15 years to repay.ROBERT L NOBLE

Brownfield Building 
Phone 320

Ridrett's Gioceiy & Mkt
PHONE 1850 FOR FREE DELITERY

rrz  I

P O L I O SEASON IS HERE

DID YOU KNOW THAT

FOR $18.00
You Can Protect Your Entire Family

FOR 2 YEARS
AGAINST:

Dr. Bins 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Transportation (any kind).

Hospital Bills 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

A MAXIMUM OF 3 YEARS 
— See Dip Pemberton at —

Tlte Pemheiten Gcencu
618 W. Main St. Phono 749

For Sale

'FOR SALE: 160 acres on White! 
River near Harrison, Arkansas;! 
$200 p>er acre. On new govern-! 
ment lake, called Horse Shoe I 
Bend. Eddie Browm, Rt. 1, Wil-| 
son, Texas. 6tpJ

Green Beans, Squash, Peas 
Okra, Watermelons 

Plums

Fruit Market .
902 Lubbock Road

FOR SALE: 603 acres good Bos-' 
que County farm. 262 acres cul-j 
tivation, balance good grass. 3 1 
sets good improvements, good j 
fences, daily mail, school bus,. 
telephone. Good everlasting wa-| 
ter. On good gravel road 2 miles 
off paved highway, near town.. 
$50,000.00 will carry some. Sell
ing account of death. L. E. Ten-! 
nison, Clifton, Texas. 5c j

.V E W  &  U S E D  P I A N 0 6 .  M e lo d fy  
Music Mart. 20t &  |

rOR SALE: Guaranteed used re-! 
.•rlgeTators from $60.00. Farm
Home Appliance Co. t f c

NEW & USED PIANOS. Mslody
Music Mart. 20tfs

FOR SALE: 4-room house; nice 
large rooms; located in new sub
division; corner lot. Call 862, 
days; 880-W, nights. G. D. Paden.

4tfc

- 5 -
B A R B E R S
Now— No Long Waiting! 

AirnConditioned
“SHAG” BYNUM’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W. Broadway

Wanted

Music Students
i n

Voice and Piano I
who have not registered, 
please do so early in Aug
ust —  so that ample sup
plies of music and mater
ials may be here for the 
opening of school, Sept. 3..

Mrs. Mae (W. H.) Dallaa
401 East Cardwell 

Phone 48

WANTED: White woman to keep 
house and children. Apply Her
ald office or phone No. 1 or 661.

I Special Services
FRESH Homemade Better Com 

' Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highw'ay; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillsid' 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highw'ay. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La-1 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc'

MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repaismen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Hous^uild ,^>- 
pliances sold on easy teems at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

BROWNRELD LODGE NO. 96S 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communications 
2nd Monday. Visitors 
Welcome.
Clovis Kendrick, W.M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.

4-OPERATOR

BEAirrr sh o p
FOR SALE

New’ Mode-Oaft equipme 
throughout; well located; 
doing good business.

Call 798-J or 1231- R  

Lievelland, Texas

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency •

606 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Herald Want Ads Get Results!
! .

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE’ * 

and
FHA ot GI HOME 

Loans
See . M

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency ’

Phone 161

NOTICE
Co.sspool & Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

PRAUUE
SIGN

Phone 324 Collect 
Seagraves, Texas


